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^ould Modify 
Present Law

New System Would Retain 
Some of Best Features 
But Sedts Conventions

A'«Ut* wid« cAmpalsD t» do kway 
wiUi ita« primary aloclloo— at wbtcb 
Tory ^aw p«opla rota— and to put In 
its piscs. conrentlona. tlw delasatea 
to wbtcb ahalt be cbosen by primary 
ballot., and to leave to the IsgUlature 
ether fonns of procedure. Is gsInioK 
considerable Impetus bare.

>_ Tbs campalKu was Insfurated 
C. L.,KnlBht. H. H. Timken. Robert 

' A. Taft. Louis H. Brush and H. L.
n. It appeals

•ntl 
. Irat _ of « to 

get back to first priaclplea In choice 
of candidates, and permits the uts of 
some Intelligence Instesd of a bllud 
following of a minorliy vote In

up at KsT' 
other placesansngh'a cigar store and 

over town and county, or may 
•ctor-r...................found at tbe Reflector-Herald office.

S
K .
Explained

In s brochure oxplelning lust wbat 
proposed amendment means.. 
7rngresaman Knigbl taya 

“(plain ■
mendmenl which It 

to tbe 
ember .
veske for luelf. Tbe

Is pro
of the 

election la

present com..............
pels all nominations 
primary elections.

a power .. .......................
inatlona sbsil be made providing., 
howevor. that if such nominations 
authorised by convention.

It be

ons. Tbe proposed 
jld give to the leglsls- 
to say bow auch nom-

gates rauac be elected by a DIRECT 
VOTE OP THE PEOPLE.

"This safeguards to tbe people"This safegui 
. every right and protection that 

‘le prtiI under tbe |estsia 
Impossible to return 
system of ele< 
makes posslbl 
which duly 
make nominal

Imsry. makes it 
o the old caucus 

. electing delegates and yet 
iBsIble state conventions at 

r elected delegates can 
lations for all state offices. 

Gives s Double Choice 
"Under this emendment tbe sute 

legiatsture can retain tbe direct prim
ary for the nominatlou of cong-----
men end county offIcUlt shall be 
lusted by a convention whose 
gates have been selected by the

.................. .. thing In
d to give back

B at a I
“To I....................

way. It Is propoed 
the 1 ‘
soeh____  --- ........ ....................
nay see fit In providing for tbe 

.......................................................... t and

I stale The thing In anotbr 
t Is p

__ -glslatt
soeh rules and regulatians as It

B tbe power to make

“BomfMtkD at BtsU. district 
county officials, but It cun providi 
no molhod without giving to tbe 
people a chance In a primary to 
select their own delegates to any 
convention which may be held. 
"Back of the movement there are i 
>tives except the desire re-estab- 

„h responsible party govern! 
correct the dangerous condition that 
tbe direct primary boa brought upc 

us. Under this system- the man 
moderate means can no longer-sr-ok 
state office unleaa he Is willing 

'bave some person or Interest flnancr 
his campaign.

Vast Expenditurees 
“The expondltiirc of vast sums of 

money at each primary has become 
a necessity. Ori« may object to thia 

if be object to 
i If he hopes 

e any progress, he must con
form to It. Incidentally such 
win lead to the gross abuses that 
recently occured In other

motiv 
lUh r

salty. O
bad principle and yet i 
this bad principle and yet If 
to make any progress, he i

s a systc; 
I that hat 

r states.

•t
*f QOlll

drives the poor
_ or compels him to seek fifl-
ncisl assistance from those who sel-

The City Cot^
nri W, VJILL

-THIS STUSBie

T-

JHotsiHrs waiiam TeU 
To Bo Featured By the 

Band Here Saturday
A feature of the program Saturday 

evMing wlU be tbe rendition of Wil
liam Tell, an opera nomher by Ross

King Cotton ...........
Our Director ........,
WUIlam Tell ...........
Atlantic Wavea....
Superba Hedley . . 
Haslruuser March ,

Sousa 
Bigelow 
Rossini 

... Ascher
__ _ Dalby

Chambers
Popular Numbera by Band end els«

Shelby Defeats PlymouUi
The local team of borso-sboe play

ers were defeated here Ikst Wednes
day night week, when tbe Sbelby 
borsesboe team Journeyed over and 
rolled tbe scores up on the Plymouth

The score follows:
- Shelby

Name PoInU Ring
Cox-Sampsel ..................   M 11
Cox-Sampsei ....................... 60 13
Cox-Sampsel __________   50 16
Ernst-Coper ......................... 60 11
Emsi-Cooper ....................... « 9
Orabb-VsnWmgner .............   60 10
GrubbiVenWagner ............50 13
Orubb-TanWagner............ 60 18

ToUl ___
Ply

Name
Biller-ltoblnson . 
Blosser-Wllson . 
Ruckraan-Marvln 
Kuckman-Msrvln 
Uluaser-WIUun 
Bllter-Rdbtnson 
Kuckman-Marvln 
WllsoD-Hlosser 
imier-Roblnson . 

Total . .

dom give It unleas through the expec
tation of being amply repaid at the 
people's expense. Is dangerous

HAULS HOGS TO MARKET 
Two shipments of hoga were made 

this week from the vlplnltlcs of Olives 
burg nnd Adarlo to' the rteveland 
market. Tbe hoga were hauled to the 
market In the big trurk of D. J. Ford 
Mr. Ford states that shipments at 
livestock has hsld up unusually good 
and that he expects hn Increase in 
business In the early fall.

A short time back Mr. Ford 
making n trip a day to the storky.irds

• Hot Weather Helps * 
The Coal Dealers *

Messrs. UcEtougal and Sebrlnger. 
owners of The Plymouth Elevator, 
state that conditions at their place of 

shovring that something 
ong. The fact 

. [slug firm has sold 
no leas than live carloads of coal 
Dked by tbe home-owners In PU’moulh 

whtt a mil 
be next

_ „ iw that homes are not
being heated by furnaces this kind of

are (
baa gone draailcallr > 
is that this enterprislo

nlstake.this summer.
This should be next winter. Anyone 
ought 10 know that homes

ted by furnaces this kit 
tther. And. It we mty Judge 

winter by the past. It is likely 
coal

K. K. K. Will Hold Meet 
In Mansfield and Fremont 

C. of G. Membership
A met-ting of the K. K. K. Is sebed

Fairest of the Fair........................Souss
Contest of tbe Gladiators Overture

, ................ McFall
Humoresque............................ Dvorak
Lights Out March McCoy
Star Spatigled Banner ................ . Key

Perhaps It will be'pteaslag to know 
that the crowd Saturday night Is estl 
mai^ to be the largest In the his
tory of Plymouth. It Is said by sev
eral gf the older business men In town 
that the crowd was the biggest ever 
recorded in Ihelr memory.

This proves that the music of tbe 
Reformatory Band It pleasing the peo 

and that they attend each 
cert , with much enthusiasm towards 
tbe evening's 'enterulnment.

Complaints were again registered 
this week by business men la regards 
to local people parking cars at 
early hour in order to have choice 
seat for tite concert. It U hopAl that 
this practice will be eliminated dur 

the remainder of the series of 
concerts.

Northern 0hio 
Chapters Will 
Attend Picnic

Will Be Guests of Bay View 
Company Saturday at the 
Bay View Peninsula

^.embers of the N'ortb«rn Ohio 
chapters of the Isaac Walton League

BREAKS ARM WHILE 
PLAYING BASEBALL

Dave Webber suffered a broken
uled to be held in Mansneld. Saturdaylurm Wedneaday afternoon when be

I. and a 
I part 0 
d the ri

[hat

ready to apend the rest of tbelr days 
down in some aoutbern dime, where 
coal will not hurt their conaolwce 
' Hoikuver. the price of coal Is not 
sot by the coul dealers, but Che fellows 
who operate ibe mine, iio If you 
to make sere of not having any worry 
over, getting your needs for the winter 
It will be a wise thing to place your 
order today.

afternoon and evening. July 21. 
fairground- A Grand Dragon wUI de
liver an address at the night meeting 
and a parade will be slagcd at 7:30 

The Ku Klux Klan of Fremont and 
northwestern Ohio will hold an all-day 
rally in Fremont Suiurday. Klanimen 
and Ihelr families will meet In Fre
mont Saturday morning. Mayor Los- 
'ter J. Connora Issued Klan officials 
a permit to si^e a parade during the 
afternoon. An initiation ceremony is 
lo'baheld at night.

TAKES OVER FILLING STATION
M. C. Wade of Shelby has taken ac

tive charge of ihe Point Filling 8ia- 
Hon Mr. Wade nnnnuDeeB that ht 
will be on hand at nil times to give 
the motorist a prompt and courteous 
service- The Polni Filling Station wi 
oriiilnnlly operated by Jim Sehreck.

'Dxagtd in playing baseball. 
Webber was on playing first base and 
as a low liner came down tbe field he 
made a reach for tbe 
while he was bending over toward tbe 
ground when (he man from the bat 
ters box ran Into him. causing a frac
ture of both bones above the wrist.

Weber was brought to Plymouth 
where he was given medical atten
tion. AttwDdlng physician states that 
It la a i^.,p^ful break.

Kills Mad Dog
[Mr. 1 
I mars

........ .. _ the nmonnt
of the black diamonds be has sold 
this summer, hut It Is predicted that if 
the woatloT keeps hot that he is 
likely to handle altout a hiilf hundred 
cars. Ellis says that he'd rather haul 
coul in the summer and keep warm ir
the winter. Wlille Frank Hevler. lo-| ------—
cal Ice dealer, says he'd rather dellverj Hr. C. H. H.-isImn-,
Ice In the winter and keep cool In' in:.iirlan. was called .............................
summer. So Its quite a tangled nffnlr, i |„jine. north of Sh.-lhy, last WeOnes- had b•■»tJ put up »h.-y 
this buying of coal In the summer nnd'.Ur. week. ti. kill dog tH-Ioncing to|
Ice in Iho winter. ’ Mr Moon, which h.-id gone mad. The

________ £______________.111.me wn.> evicl.-nlly I.Hlen by :i stray! ___ _______ _____
Imii'l dog s«m<- lllii.' ago. However |

Local Girl Dedicates i;!;..'" Franklin Mifihway

May Be They're Worth It!
Three men In a Dodge coupe stopped 

at Ihe Travelers' Rest filling station 
on North Gamble street one evening 
last week and bougbt three watermel 
ons. While ihelr change wos being 
made they stole a fourth melon and 

I started north on the I'lynouih road 
Rhine telephoned to the Plymouth 

iHihal and they weer placed under 
nrn-st there. They agreed to pay J6 

I fur the watennolon. marshal's costs 
i!. Mijon i Hill After the five spot

'• • • dismissed
Niiltl to live near Shll.di 

Slielliy tllrih,-.

the annual picnic to be held July 24
Bay View Panlnaula. a reatrictod 

summer colony development alx miles 
w«.«i of tianduaky. /

T)«w sporixtnen'a picnic will bring 
juivt than firtetm hundred members 
of the Isaac Walton 'League and their-- 
Limilieo to Bay View from twenty •- 
ommunitlei In this part of tbe state 

according to Mr. H. A. Wormau. pree-. 
Meat of ibe-Hayview-Company.

The picnic la being arranged for by. 
ibe entertainment committee of tbs 
Sandusky chapter. It .a aaid. The pro
gram foi* Ibe day Includes a voristy 
of swimming and diving , conteats 
tennis, baseball.- horse shoes, yacht 
ratres. bate casting and fishing.

Arrangement-s are also being made 
for bench parties, dancing boatUk and 
other entertainment. It la said. A 
special feature is to be tbe aetiing up 
of Camps in the wooded portions o( 
Bay- View, where It la said that a 
larger variety of rare birds are found 
than in any other one place In tbs

The entire property, and all facil
ities auch as dancing and boating, 
bathing l>eaches, and the like are l« 
be opened to the Isaac Walton Leagne 
plcnlcent. by courtesy of (ha Bay 
View Company. The peninsula was 
selected for the annual onting becauas 
of tbe favorable reports of tu bird 
lire and aport facnitlea made by tb* 
Ohio Flab and Game Protective Asao- 
clatloa. following that organixatlon'g 
outing at Ray View lost seoaon.

In addition to guests from Clevo- 
land; clupten to be represented at 
the picnic win Include those from 
Sandusky, MaastoM. Crestline. Bucy- 
rua. Renton, IJptoria. Findlay. Pro-

- “W
I'lymonih. 
aln. ami

^^'^Londod^L^ -

r by I
. k.- p all nnimi

Her Services to (jod,ti»"-. tb- m....u
______ oil. ns it hii.l l»-

Thi- many friends of Mr. and Mrs ni-i.-r was Issii.-.l 
D. Dorian and fnmily Jolueil with 

happy nnd

■log dbl I
I li.Hi up I-

I bite ,1 Is Formally .Adopted

in celcbriiHiig a v« 
evi-m, when they gave 
daiiKbtcr. Gi'riniile,

• highly subversive of honest represen-, Cleveland.

“No ^awB can regulate any sueh I T*~‘------T ---------
ailuaiion. Corrupt practice acts we Norwalk Residence
have In abundance nnd ..........................
one kD(

Order of I 
irink- onie

roUglnus

•red uiMin her novitiate Iasi

they
d yet. as every 

violated with 
lection.

■ reached the

spending -for such Dumlnailo 
from 860.000 to^MO.000. It is high 
time to call a/iali. The primary 
system as It nbw suoda boa. driv
en out ol public life our able tnr-n 
who -wm no lodger submit to long 
and aniuous cam^paigna In a field 
of political adventurers wbo rec- 
ognUe no party principles and 

■ ■ ■ e onlymost of whom arc only seeking 
a.Job for what thero is In It. 
"Indeed, every man now -Jiaa ' 

platform and the poaslbltllle 
direction

own platform and the poai 
this direction are unllmitc

PRINCIPLES DISAPPEAR

les In

*. Party principles have then dissp- 
...ared, the consessus of opinion of 
pany leaders la set at naught, and In-

..........................- -----------------------' a of

amti
Sh<- 'Mil be mill'd upon for the duties 

_ for which she is the best qualified ami
Damaged By Flames if tbi» proves i« in- her vocation, she

will be professed In a shorl time ot 
Mr.,.s.,v >.ri»n,n,.r. (he (te- ri whicli time she invltoB nil her friendsMonday afternoon the fin- depart- present and witness this lic.uiH

roeni was called to the llugaman („] a,„| impressive ceremony, 
home on Norwood avenue, near the 
entrance to ihe fair grounds. Fire 
broke out In the roof and is liellevisl 
to have been causud by n spark (rum 
the chimney. Damage amounted 
42S or 160. The department put 
Its last previous fire on May 15.

PrepnrJn;; l*or Wheat
The Plymoiilh Kb-vai-'r «blp| 

r.i:loads of Milts ilii» II
iM make room for lb- 
ulM.li Will begin to

ated of tbe elected representatives 
each other and adopting dlflnlie plans: 

» walfare of the state, all of

than not. la Inteai upon con 
or pleasing some group of 
which H also InVDt upon grinding its 
own ax without mueh rsgard for (he 
common welfare.

Raatore Rssponalblllty v 
“We believe this amendnmat. If 

adopted, will restore responsible.party 
government, will induce abler men to

30.000 CANDLE 
POI/ CLINTON—A 30.000 caiulle 

power electric light has been installed 
In tbe government Ifgntbouae at the 
end of West -pier at (he entrance 
the harbor replacing the old dOyle oil 
burner of 100 candle power which boa 
been In use. The new light will give 
300 limes os much light as the old one 
sod can be seen tor a distance of 14 
miles from shore. The light here Is 
a fixed red light.

- eWas rather than expedleaw.
► :, "This campaign will be flnancad by 

'.aMq wto ara^not seeking and-never

VISITS PLYMOUTH 
Mr. Earner Groen of Sulphur Springs 

was In town Satorday night greeting 
old friends. Mr. Green formerly ^tv ' 
west of Plymouth, but has been m« 
Ing his hume in Sulprur Springs I 
the past fire or six years.

expect to seek any public office, wbo 
have no plans or expecutlonb to re- 
aUxe and no ambition to aatUfy, ex- 

t thoae that may bring about bet
ter government for the state of .Ohio.

Huron Grand Jur>- Will 
Hold Session at Norwalk

The Huron lount); grntm Jury which 
has Ix-en Invcstignilnx the graft sc.-m 
dal connected with tbe proposed site 

n home of Ohio's feebleminded at 
New London, will convene today oft 

‘ an adjournment of a week.
Several Important witnesses have 

been examined Including Slate Audi
tor Tracy and Aliorney-neneral Crebb

Those serving on the Jury nro:
E. O. Bigelow of Now London, tore^

A. E. Devote. Plymouth
Tlinmas Bond. North Fairfield.
Arthur Lockwood. Norwalk. RPD. 

''clarence H. Pierce. Wakeman.
Marie M. Albrecht. Norwalk.
Ralph Cherry, Havana.
Mrs. J. L. Bryant. Norwalk.
Mrs. L. N. Benedtci. Willard.
Daniel Smith. Norwalk.
T. M. Daugherty, .Norwalk.
J. M. Ramsey. Norwalk.
G. W. Andenwa, Norwalk.
Albert Hearson. New Loodoa.
E.- B. Gardner, New London. '

in will I 
.11 of th.- 
The wln-;i'

l.hilMj- l-K

i-i|i»p1.-d

tj-.- Mf Ihe Nu 
iliii Mlubwii' 
I In Van W-n 
from Atl-ilill.

Green Spring to Be Center 
of Big Sancturay For Birds

Green Spring soon will ^ tbe cen
ter of a bird soncturary In which atp 
suluiely no hunter will be allowed and 
where song birds nnd pheasants wUl 
he encouraged and protected.

11 C. Gommeter. etmwood. boa dia- 
trlbuti-d u thuiiHand llungariun pheas-

Aiti.;i 
An ble Mart 

irkliiK '-ti

among the farmers from the 
McPIierson highway through Green 
Spring (u Lowell and b^erlng along 
the Green creek nnd n>e n«>w rood 
t.'lilcb Is now under construction.

The batching of tbe birds has been 
v.-r.v sucresstul, nnd within n few 
months hundreds of them will be en
joying the freedom npd protection of 
iIk- saiicturary. Tbelr appearance wiU 
h.- n delight to hundreds of visitors, 
and lo Insure ihelr safely, a heavy 
|l•■lU(Ily will be Imixtseil for nuy shoot- 

'iMrV,uctV"h.-;‘''F *•>1" '‘-rrltory.

ml liiiy . rop this > >m 
lir.-ved to b<- i-xccpliotiully good i 
spue ot (lie bprkwiiril spring weuthe 
.•\i-rieneed lhro\ti-h..iiI tin- t.-irlN.n 
M .-ly farmers tn Oils «.-.-Uon or.- I.-' 
iiu- Ihe advum.ises off.-r.si by Th 
I’lMiiouth Ek-vainr. knowing th:i 
rii-'ir service .tml meilosl of doing Im: 
ilie-s Is coiidui led on 4 high plane

WILL TOUR ALSAKA
Mr and Mrs J;imes Rriili:iker of 

.'thelby. lefi today over ih- H * «) 
on Ihelr wny to Alsska where they 
will make an etien.sive lonr of the 
n■•rth country They will travel by 
rail lo Portlaml, Ore., where ihe) will 
lake a port for an Alaskan po

Passed A^^•a\• Saturday
rwhichKstella Gregory

S|.-<l lUle of Ibe elillle >miiI- will be,.
Ima-le for use in ii.-wsi>a|iers. .-Irenlar*;

tilghwiiy maps. Twenty ihohsan.l< f>tella Cregorv, who t
s will be avulluble III n few . („«-hee t
rdmg lo Preside,u John F ‘

ri of Ihe Nailomi! Illghwa) .‘‘b'' ralrtleld nehool-s. paHsed
Association A < r.mmiiif- was ui>- away Saturday morning at the Dorothy 

.itii.sl to obialn designs for appro- Presbyterian home at Sydney. O

II1^"''
■r I rout'
. bliiyi.,
! jWllllamc

• Willard

Iirlaie

PERMISSION GRANTED
Permission bus Imen granied the 

Plymouth lioBiil of education liy the 
common pleas court to transfer nioiicy 
to different funds, JlfiJ will be irnns- 
fernsl from the general (nnd lo the 
teachers' retirement fund ami 42.b02 
from the* gen<>rol fund to the Is^iid uu>! 
imerost fund.

Move to Plymouth
. P -Traxler and wife have moved

Traxicr Is a very ......................—• .......................- ............................
-la,. r«pr...aUai; ll.o Kr.H.«.r Pl.i.o „„.i„ „t vocal .ola. an.1 dii.i., pl.no, «' I*!"™ «!"'«*

mpafly of .Now York as salesmao.l .....____ ____________ _
J has had thirty-four 

cal flnl

.irelchcs, 
mi-etllig of 11 
-ommitlec A 
.on of TlfliTi. I

..,1.0.11.0 ,,1 II... n..t't -v'l-ra »■
Nalirmal executive i l’rti"hy«frian church

rney Jnme.H K Wat- 
ne ot the comtniltec

re b^d 
ot wYllar

Bu\ s Water Works

Tuea-
Interment made at

New Haven.
Besides a niece, Mrs H. S. Wiles ot 

Wllint and two nephews. Charles 
„ , . . . , i MTieeler of Steuben and Ross N.Tbe illv Ilf llucvruB bus puri-hosed' . ...

il„. proporii or ilu. II,.. yro. i" S»™«lli. nr-ProiT
Works for a sum of $6<>n.noo. The | leaves lo mourn tholr loss a host «( 
br<»k<T> priidis lolnb'd 84u.OOi>, 'The.sarni friends In Willard, North Fair- 
deal sin b.- financed by tbe issuance fp „„,,l „hmil .dx

years ogo. 3llss Gregory lind IIvimI her 
enilre life In Huron county and was 
one of Its.finest and most beloved 
women.Prof. Maurice Davis to 

Conduct Musical Program 
At Methodist Church Here
A rare treat is In stori* for the mu 

sk- lovers of Plymouth Sunday even- 
when l*rofessor Maurk-o DnvU

Surv'cyor Here
Ur. Barret, of the Richland couniy* 

Hiiive>..Fs offkd-. wu» Ih Plymouth 
Monday checking up on the proposed

R..PP p,
Is someitroo In August, 
doubt ri

salesman, 
years exper- 
. speclollilug 

He expeela 
1 his home, and work 
(be surroundiBg ter

. j likely tl
will render a musical program la thvlsell the bond:
Melhodlsi Church. The program will,which will no doubt result In the

solos, and different (nstramantal solos I ^ report will probably be handed 
and duets. Mach time and effort have In to tbe county commioslonera at an 
been spent In the proparailon of tbe e*riy date wbo ore being aided by the 
program and we are assured of •«»>•>;

I
real music.

> posed :. 
coat (or i boon given.
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WEIGH THE FACTS
There are obrloua remedies. sreUahto to the people, for many condl- 

Uooa In luduBtry tor which people demand projects of lealahitiTe relief that 
SMBlIy end In notblox.

Recently we have had a demand for pollUcat protection from the' 
“bread trust.” It Is compUlned that a elKsutic combination has been buyina 
up the bakeries with a view it> Incrcaalna the price of bread. The otatls- 
tics prove that the so^alled "hroad-trusr controls only a small fraction of 
the ovens In operation, and that independent bakeries have Inoreaswl their 
volume of business Vhilo the "bread trust” has been extendlna its opera
tions. But what is perfecUy obvious la that every bouaewife's kitchen Is 
potential bakery. Our vrandmothers did not rely In the doUcatessen or tl 
“bread trust" to supply the family hill of fare. T^y put on their aprons, 
rolled up their Ble9wa and feared not Ibe oetopl.

Just now. with Kosollne at> a price h^fther than has prevailed tor some 
Alme. u country-wide dMannd for an investlsatlon into the price of gasoline 
is voiced In Congress, and the cry goes up that the increase In price is due 
to the manipulation of monopoly. Here. too. there la a remedy that would 
work disaster to price boaters In the bands of consumers. It the motor car 
owners of this country would slow down speed ten per cent on pleasure 
Jaunu for thirty days It would play havoc with gasoline prices. Incidentally; 
BWtortstB would enjoy themselves more by giving themselves an opportun
ity to get a belter look at the scenery, and here would be a considerable 
lag in hospiul bills and funeral expenses.

It Is surprising that the cost of gasoline Is not higher than ,lt la. espec
ially in view ot the fact that its cost in Europe averages perhaps a hundred 
par cent above the American price, with a negllgiblle freight rate per gallon 
torn the bnited States. Because of this foreign situation exporU of gaso- 
itae are increasing enormously, with pronounced effect on the domestic 
price. During the ftrst four months of this year our oxporu of gasoline in
creased 33.6 per cent over those In the same period last year, or at a rate 
ot nearly a blUton and three quarters gallons a year. The increase in con- 
nunplloa of this commodity during the past twenty years has been « 
mons. the supply of crude oil and therefore of gasoline not being unllm: 
Every new motor car or aeroplane represents a substantial IncrMses in the 

for gasoline. During the first three months of this year the increase 
ta demand tor' gasoline in the United Sutes over the corresponding moi 
of 1936 was twenty-two per cent! There Is no necessary continuity of sup 
ply of crude oil in quantity sufficient to keep pace with the increased de
mand. and depletion ot crude oil stocks, never greater than enough to sup
ply the country for sixty days, naturally produces fluctuations In price. When 
there is a slump In the accumulation of oil stocks below that point, there Is 
an Increase in the price of gnsollne. If there was a real monopoly In either 
crude oil or gasoline, tho potsiblliilea of extortion would be unlimited.

Senator Harreld. of Oklahoma, who la an independent oil operator and 
la close touch with conditions In the largest source of oil Production in the 
ecgiiitry. gives soilLinlerestlng figures which throw light on this situation. 
He presenu figures showing that of 400 commotdlUes covered- by the Invcs- 
tlgaUoDs of the statistical bureau of the Department of Labor, gasoline since 
1913 has shown the least upward fluctuation, and that because of more effi
cient msttufacturlng methods, the wholesale price of gasoline has fallen far 
abort of Increasing in proportion to the price of crude oil from which it'la 
made. Oklahoma-Kansas crude oil has risen In price 113 per rent between 
1913 and 1925. while the price of gasoline has gone op 35 per cent. In 1913 
the exchange retail value of gasoline, that la. Its purchasing power as < 
pared with other rommodltles. was 16.8 per gallon; In 1925 It stood at 13.1 

- 1^ cents. That is. if all commodity values were now reduced to the 1913 level, 
Emsollne would now cost at retail 13.1 cenu. Price of farm producU stood 
In 1926 at 57.8 per cent above the 1913 level; the price of gasoline stood at 
18.7 per cent above the 1913 level. In' every recent year the far^^s dollar 
has been worth more In gasoline than It was In 1913. and the farmer’s dollar 
has had less purchasing power than that ot any other factor In production.

0;iso1ine is selling today at the refinery at twelve cents. The increase 
shove this represeau handling, freight and middlemen’s profits. It repre> 
Bents the cost of multiplied filling stations, located at convenient distances, 
and In many Instances expensively equipped. It represents a high cost of 
bbor uud of operation In general. It represents gasoline Uxes. In part
price spread between the refinery and consumer.

High prices of gasoline In ibemselvea produce i 
present a decline in crude oil production, <

corrective. They 
Slclent prouductlon to

meet the demand. Reduction of oil stocks la always followed by an Increase 
In the price of crude oil. There has been an increase of fifty cents per bar
rel In the price of crude oil In the Inst six months. Such increases pul the 
“wlM-catter" to work—the operator In new or doubtful fields. They thus In
crease the total production of crude oil. depress the price accordingly and 
bring down gasoline prices. This Is a more certain corrective than an act 
of Congress or a senatrolal Investigation.

The gasoline sltuatoin U discussed as typical of other sliuatlona v^hteb 
son^eilmes arise in which theories and generaltsatlons take the pl.-ice of (he 
tacts In the minds of many politicians and of the public. Kotblag Is to be 
gained for the public by an attack on the oil Industry, especlslly the crude 
oil Industry which la contributiug so much (<r the prosperity of certain por- 
tloDs of (he country: It Is significant that newspapers carry at length sen 
satlonal statements about he high price of gasoline, and give Rule or no at 
tention to the concrete facts presented in such a speech as that of Senator 
Harreld . which seems to explain the rise In price.

CONGRESSIONAL REPRESENTATION 
Apropos ot (he effort of lorae people to do away with the rule of the 

tolks through the priraary la (her refusal o^ur Congress to follow the Con- 
Wltmion in apportioning representatives In'Congress are naturally opposed 
to a change of their district lines. There is s refusal to reapportion Con
gressmen In spite of the tremendous changes in popubUon that there are 
bt the country. ^

The result b that there la an Inequality In represenUtlon in Congress 
that was auver designed by (he farmers of that Instrument. We Iiave 
lepreaenatlves of (be Senate, two for each state regardless of (he popubUon 
of the sutes. while It was d^gpated that the more numerous body should be 
•elected in proportion to ibe number of people in the sutes and selected 
from dbtrlcu. Ohio, according to the uew (TeBBus. should have two more 
Congressemn and It is quite H striking fact that Los Angeles ra^t more 
votes (or presIdearlH thdn Georgia. Alabama, and HlssUalppl combbed. 
These three sUles bowevef, have thirty Congressmen and I»« Angeles has 
two. Of coa'rse we realise that Is the dJsfranchbement of the colored rac« 
UuL makee this striking Inequality, but all the more reason why R, should 
be sdjueted. The souibem people abonJd not be permitted to deny the graai 
■bis of thetr cituens the right to ballot and still have repreeentatlon in 
Congress In proportion to (he total number of people rether than the votes 
(ML The truth b the Plfleenth Amendment sbontd be enforced In the South 
•ad chat aa apporUonment ehould he made properly all over the union. 
—Bttcyma Telegapph-Pomm. ____ ______

CottgroM has adjonmed and the Prealdenl hu left Was 
course there b ndthtag to worry about at-the Senau [ateeUgai 
arSU stay right on the Job.

. but ot

The Patrick-Hiss Co.
NORWALK, OHIO

Annoimce A July Clearance Sale
of Hart Schaffner & and

Michael-Stern & Co. Clothes
At 25% Discount

YOU KNOW THE QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE THIS STORE SELLS; ITS REPUTATION 
FOR VALUE-GIVING ALL THE YEAR ’ROUND!

When we put on a Sale wo don’t do it In any Imlf-hc^ed way. We cut our already low prices— 
cut ’till it hurts—for the purpose of this sale is 'to clear stocks. NOT TO MAKE MONEY!

Buy Your Summer Supply of These Money Saving Furnishings 
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Manhattan and Other

Shirts and Pajamas
$5.00 Values............$3.75 $4.00 Values , ,$3.00
$3.00 Values............$225 $2.50 Values...........$1.85
$2.00 Values............ $1.50 $1S) Values.......... $1.15

MEN’S PLAIN AND EANCY

HOSE
75e and $1.00 Values

50c

Blue and Gray Work Shirts
$13)0 Value

78c, 2 for $1.50

Men’s All Wool
SWIMMING SUITS

$5.00 Values

$3.85
Munsing Drop Seat

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
$125 Value

$1.00
Genuine B. V. D,

Athletic Underwear
$1.50 Values

$1.00
Fancy Sweaters

Coat or V-Neck—$5.00 Values

$3.75
WHITE IMPORTED ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 

Collar attached or neddyand. Very Special at............... $1.85
Boys’ Wool and Wash Suits 1-4,1-3, 1-2 Off! 

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
K. and S. SHIRTS
Regular Collar or Sport St>ie 

$1.50 Values . 75c $1.00 Values 50c

Boys’ and Children's Fancy
Slip-Over Sweaters 

EXTRA VALUES $2.00

K. and S. Tapeless Blouses
Regular Collar or Sport Style

Children’s Play Suits
Khaki or Blue, $1.00 Values

SPECIAL 75c
$1.50 Values ...............................75c
75c and $1.00 Values......................... 50c Boys’ Bathing Suits-~50c and $1.00

CHILDREN’S ROLL TOP SOXj Sizes 6 to 8'/,; OO. 
Very Special at _

Norwalk’s High. Grade Store for Men and Boys

M. E. Church 
:: Notes

It b estimated (bat more than 26 
mliUon youth under 26 years ot age 

tve NO religions trafnlng. Then II 
asked. "Why Ibe Crime Wave."
A Hondu says. "If the ChrisUans 

ould live like Jeaus Cbrbt. India 
ould be at your feet tomorrow."
In Indb, alone, where there b a cer- 

Uln standard of rellglnua training re
quired for membershnp In the church 
100.000 could not be baptised for lack 
of teachers. The recent cot to ap 
proprtaUOBB has made necessary (be 
withdrawal of quite a number of 
greaOy needed men from the field. 

Last fiscal year the United SUtea 
wnl one billion dollars (or chewing 

gum; for candy, two billion; for crime 
In arresu and proaecoUon and lotaes
three and one-hglf blUloa dollars. We 
are ashamed to say how UtUe for the 
church.

monly called conscience) either con
demns or approves our cendueL \yhai 
does yours say?

We are prombed a concert, (deferr
ed from last Stuidsy.) oa Next Sun
day evening, when Professor Davis, 
with selected talent will put on. what 
all who know his thoroughness ore 
sure will be a superior program. Noth
ing should'be sUowed to Interfere-wlth 
our attendance. An offering will be 
taken to purchase music for 
Junior choir, that b giving ns some 
fine service.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson accompm

serve you. Let him know 1 
be daed Jn any way. Busy. yea. I 
............- -0 give you hb time.

Mrs. Louden. Mr. Louden la « 
Improved in health, to what he 
last spring.

and
tuch

Of 4.000 hoys brought Into court In' , «,
a rMtent given period of lime, onlyiM. g. chnrch 
three had been active chnrch mtm- cation the fir
bera or attendanta.

The hot weather and fine roads are 
on church ettendaoce (heee dayi.

The eaUgbtened CbrtoUaa ebni. (etna-

week. until two weeks from thb Tues
day. Mbs Carson plans to be pres
ent at that time.

Mbs Jessie Cole. Mrs. Judson and 
other expect to spend some time at 
Lakeilde within the next week or so 
Mr. and Mrs. Olbson will spend from 

r bter there. The
.............Uke lb annual va-

-__ flret two Snndaya In Aug-
Dsc. The Sunday school will carry on 
during tbeee days, as nsnal.

Sunday school'at 16. Morning wot- 
evening, i

Sunday echool'at 16. 1 
ship at 11, ctmeart la <
Sunday. We wRl be dlt____________ _
you are net there. U you ere, you

tloo^y you hb 
W. H. OIBSON

WHALES BLOCK STEAMER’S PATH 
A school .of whales, numbering 

sbonr one hundred, blocked the peth 
of the Lemport nod Holt steamer 
Van Dick forty miles off the New 
Jersey coast. Impeding her progress 
so that she was twelve hours tati ' 
ddcklng. Captain John Byrne
when....................................

Pasi
waska also reported eeelng

ate In
said>a. dvau

the Teasel arrived, 
isengera aboard the liner Mine- 

: the school

READ THE CLASSIFIED AOS

Ohio’s suie blfhw^ ‘syatom enn- 
talns 9.606 miles of bard surfaced 
roads. Ot thb 1286 miles were sur 
faced last year.

Pertlle eggs during the snramor coet 
the ponltrymea of the United States 
over 60 mUlton dollars yearly. Caa 
t£e rooabr.

666
is a prteerlptien for

Golds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
__________ It hills the germs

MYERS HAY CARS
Track and Pumps

ROOFING AND SPOUTING

DALTON F. McDOUCAL
Telephone A.46, . Plymouth, Ohio

Shop and Besidence. Plymouth St.
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GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

TtM troop met on July 14 wUb At- 
tMA preaent end ooe new member.

' Bseoore Munk. The mlnntoe of tbe 
prerlone meeting were rend end np- 

jtrojed end the trenanrer’e report no- 
oepled. Sererml of tbe- troop ere be-. 
ftanJag on tbeir eecond claaa teeta. 
meeting wlib CapUls Frome on Tuee- 
dnr erenlng nt 7:*0. Seteml of the 
ncouts expect to take (be teat tbla 
week, end It la hoped there will be al 
least twelre to register at national 
headQuartera soon.

Al the last meeUng we had two fall 
patrols, and I hope the girls wUl be 
regular In their attendance so that we 
mar perfect our formation and begin 
to drill soon.

Some of the girls bare their nnt- 
Cras ordered so I hope before long 
we will bsre a real troop.

On August 4th. we will begin to col- 
iKt dues of 6c par week parable at 
each meeting. Anr girl absent will 
please, bring dues for all back meet
ings at the next meeting at which aha 

essAt.
B. M. SEILER. Captain

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

W. N. Xeear of Richmond township 
nanonnces that bs will be a candidate 
tor Countr CommUsloner of Huron 

''County on the RepubUcan Ticket, 
(second full term) subject to the Prl- 
mai7 BlecUdn. August the lOth-1926.

Tour support
S-16-n-UAagS

Children like
Di. MOn’ UiitiTe T«bbl>

Don't struggle trying 
to g^ your children to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

Get 1^ package o(
DK. MILES*

Laxative Tablets
and the children will 
beg for them — they 
taste so good.

Adults and children 
find these tablets mild, 
sure and thorough.
Your druggist sells then 

at pre-war prices—25 doses 
25 cents.

At four o'clock LUile'a vitals were 
aek in pUce. ani 

baulsd around tb 
to loosen up the psrts, we were free 
to depart.

We proffered one of our trareller’g 
checks and ths garage stan'took It 
with a sullen,.suspicions air. at much 
as to ssr. know I am bsing dons 
up. but what can I d« dhout it?"

The car was very tight *and twssty 
mllea an boar was ths most we dared 
make, but wa want on. and hoped for 
the best' Llasle did not aonod right, 
but we dsclded to cbanee M.

We passed Myersdale. and Berlin 
td wen', lo Somerset., where we 

hoped to spend the- night. 1 stopped 
at a fllltng station'and'Inquired ao to 
rooms, and was directed to the Ven> 
eer Hotel, run«by a Mrs.. Winters.

We found the plaeS nnA4.<^en^ up 
board sUIr to mahe arrangsm*enta 

for the night. I touched a bell {a the 
office, and an old lady ^me. out In 
answer to It. My face was dirt 
I had had no chance to wash all day.

P. U. C. O. No. 1 
Plrst Piling 

The New Haven Eleetrle tight and 
Power Company 
EleetHe Seryiee

RATES:Lighting—11 . cenu 
KWH,per month; Power—Leas than 
100 KWh—n esnu per KWH. 
KWH or more per month—8.6 cenla 
ter KWH.

DISCOUNTS: A diacount of o 
half cent per KWH will be aUowed 
all acconnta paid within tan (10) from 
daU of bill.

MINIMUM CHARGE: The above 
UHff la subject to a minimum month
ly charge of one dollar and fifty cents 
($1.60) per lighting serricc, for pow- 
•r service one dollar ($1.00) per 
bone power for connected load.

Issued July 1, 1926. Effective Aug- 
leut 1. 1»2«.

Issped by W. A. Oarrett, Secretary, 
.Ksw-'Haven. Ohio. July 1-8-15.

CHURCHES
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Himes. Psster 
Services for July 26. 1920.
10 a.m. Sunday school. Lesson ‘^s 

Passover."
11 s.m. Homing Worship. Sermon 

by Harry H. Heinxmann of Bucyrus.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunasy. July 29. 1926.

Would you Mke to spend all your 
life on a Merry-Oo-Round? Doea 
Merry-Go-Round get you aoywbere? A 
road always takes you somewhere! 
The Road of Christian Service that 
leads to life etemsi Is open to 
Why not come with others who 
trying—though no one Is perfect—to 
follow Christ In the road on Ufa’s 
HUbwsy.

For (ravelera on life's Highway 
•The Spring that Never PsUs." next 
Sunday 11 a.m.

'Streams from the Unfailing Spriog’ 
In the Bible school, at 10 a.m.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
ROUTES

The Board of Education of 'New 
Raven Township. Huron county. Ohio. 
wUl receive aealed bids for the trans
portation of pupils for Uie coming 
year, to and from the Now Haven 
school for (he following routes:

East route. District No. 0. known 
eg Hawks Neat: North route No 1 
District No. 1. known as GulnOa; 
South route DUtriet No. 4. west of 
Plymouth: North route No. 2. north 

'of New Haven: West route DUtylct 
No. 3. CeleryvUle.

. Sealed bids to be In the hands of 
the clerk of saU acbool board not lat
er than 8 o'clock p.m.. Friday. July 30. 

r 1926.
The right to reject any or all bids 

la hfi'reby reserved. By order of 
Board of Education. See clerk for par
ticulars.

L. E. SNYDER. Clerk 
July 1-8-15-22

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
at S1.59 a pair. 

Headquarters for WORK 
SHOES at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
Notice Is hereby given Hint sealed 

lildK will re<'<-<vec] at the of
the Clerk of the village of Plymouth 
until 12:00 o'clock noon on the Twen
tieth day of August. 1926. for the pur
chase of the following desrrlbed real- 
estate; Situated In the State of Ohio. 
County of Richland and VIIIbk'.- 
Plymouth and kno^ as In lot num
ber one hundred and sixty eight IICS) 
aeoordlng to the replattlng and re-

CONiTITUTlO.N OI
UtT TO Til 
>r OHIO.

AETICLE XVIll, SgCTION U.

in the year 
Said property Is to be sold ond roii 

reye<l lo 'ho highest blddei by w:.r 
renty deed nism the foll-MrloR terms 
Cash.

The right Ih resorvwl to rejeel imj 
and a/l bids.

J. n. DERR. Mayor- 
& K. TRAUOER. Clerk 

22-29-5

4 niohri tkr Criuttl AittmNf •/ Ih*

Thsi tWfv >h*U br aiiknuncd >e Ibc «I«ti.n 
«( Ikii mu io Ike nunMf pnrVKM br U«.

It. Anr Biuoideilitr acquiring prepmr
,mr^r

,_____ _. ...... .....  »brt£rr •bulunf. id-
Jtetal or otbrrv.M luuied. Sock UMiimcou 
■h*n ia ao cue .000.1 brarsi. <uD<,r>nl
(krrbj.

s-bra.*?.
jwwni Of otbt,

placrd <m the oArid baJivt. in (hr muin

111, cksr to dnig-•r. ir. odwr bam
**!l itMwfmcai ib>a lake efled

Vsins SraTB or Aucsies.
0«ce Stale.

1. THAP BROVra. SMTftair nl StMo. 
•( iW Suit of OUo. do krrtbr «ni(r thai 
tbc (ongoinc ii *a copy. eartluUr
caWM^b'ioo .itk^^rMal aow o. Mr 
la nr uAcr >:mI ia mr oAcUl carudy a* 
Saervtarr erf State and looad to bo tnao uS 
oerreec ot a Joinl RroJiitian adoeted by tb* 
SMk General Auetoblr cl ike Siau of Okio on 
Mareb 27. ISIS, a-nd tiled M (be oSiev of Ike

at Colo-be.. Ofc«N U... l$ik day of

LizzieTakes 
Us Home

BY ELSA M. SEILER

dirty, t 
h all di

and 1 was Ured out.’ tgith the con
fusion of the gangs snd'thff Ulssp- 
polntment-at not gstting further that 
day.

I asked If we could ttf a room and 
she replied that M-could > fov 8L16O 
I then said "We have-a dog with us. 
wlU you take birar She simply (brew" She SI . . 
up her hands. L said "You .wop't (like 

then?" tod jny voice broke, for It 
imed tbat wag jbe last etnw. I 

took out ray handkerchief, wiped my 
eyes sod found her looking at me wl(h 
suspicion . written nil over he^ face. 
"Tears. In a woman", s.h's said, in a 
cold voice. “^ere muat I ‘ 
thing decidedly wrong.here.-^ 

i tried to explain (hat we had been 
having trouble with the car. that J 
was tired and cold, but she did 
lax her chilly manner.

She finally after aome time said (bat 
she bad a room on' the third floor 
which the would let us have, but that 
we must assure her Aret tbat (be dog 

Gets and tliat if he Injured 
any wa would make It good 

to her. She took me up and showed 
me the room, and It bore every trace 
of masculine occupancy. The bed was 
unmade, but she said she would put 
clean linen In the bed. and If anyone 
couM have hurt that rug 1 would like 

know how.
While I looked at the 

gave me the advice Hist .we bad belter 
leave the.car and go home on ihe 
(rain, and further observed that sbv 
supposed we had left all our money 
In Florida. Possibly I did look tike 
a holK). but I assured ber that we had 
plenty of money to pay our way. and
departed, telling her I would let her 
know wh'ether we wanted the room.

my first encounter wltli the 
bard benrted landlady, which I had 
hitherto supposed existed onlyln flc 
tion. and I hope It will never be my 
III fortune to meet another like her 

wondered If she ever hesrl of ''In
asmuch os ye have done It to 
least of these—"

I went bark to Ihe car and (old the 
Boss I would not stay (here if 1 slept 
side of Ihe road, and told Ho he did 
not know how he had.been Insulted.

fact 1 sputtered all tbe wny 
Sipesvllle. where we stopped nt a gar 

have a mechanic listen to Llt- 
zle (or us. •

supercilious young gentleman 
assured us tbat he knew nothing 
about (he car as he was only 
stock keeper, and invited two 
three other young fellows to go out. 
and take a look at the Little, and then 
stood and made remarks lo eiTch olh 
er, as I climbed In the cur. Instead of 
trying to help us.

At SIpesville 1 tried Again to 
room and was told by a woman 
store there tboi she had a room with 
no furniture In It, but she would set 
up a single bed, nnd we could have 
It for $2.00. t told her she was 
high and on we went.

At Jennenitown we were again 
the Lincoln highway and found rooms 
In plenty. I pickdd out a decent l<K>k 
Ing house and Inquired wid was told 
by the woman who opdned the door 
that wo could got 0 room 
would take the dog as well.

Tbe Boss put tbe car In the garagr 
back ot the house and we went In and 
were escorted upstairs lo a clean 
nest room. Later when we went 
bed we found the bed slanted to < 
side so it was somewhat like sleeping, 
on a, hillside, but we managed to sleep 
anyway. We washed up. and fount 
place where we could get supper 
66c each. W6 were starved after our 
light luncheon at noon.'and cleaned 
up everything on the table.

.When we returned to the house the

LEGAL NOTICE
Lllllsn L. McClelland whose resi- 

dence U In Egypt; H. B. McClellond. 
whose residence Is In Bentonla Mich.; 
and . McClelland, whose first name 
knd residence Is unknown, will take 
notice that R.. H. Nlmmons. admfnl- 
airator of (he estate of Alice Brown 
deceased, ^n the 22nd da^y of June.
1926. filed bla petition In (he rrobate 
Court of Huron Coifnly. Ohio, alleging 
tbat the personal estate of said de
cedent is Insufficient to psy ber dAts. 
and the ebargoa of admlaisterlng ber 
estate; that she died selted of the fol
lowing lands, to wit. Lots numbers 
hundred nine (l(>9) and one hundred 
ten (110) 09 West Street in tbe VII 
Isge of New Haven, (^nty of Huron 
and Sute of Ohio. Tbe prayer of said 
pe(ltlon,iis tbat said property be sold 
to pay tbe debts and charges afore
said. Lillian L. McCleUand. II. B. Mc
Clelland and ____ ___ McClelland are
hereby notified that they have been 
made parties defendant to said pctl- 
Uon. and that they are required to an- 
twer tbe some on or before the 29tb 
da^ of July. 1926.

R. H. NIMMONS, Administrator.
CHAS. A. SEILER, Attorney for pcii 
ftoBer. , 84-Jstyl-8-I6'S9-89.'landlady Tequested us to register as

New Low Prices

GUM' 

DIPPEE 

TltlES
Car owners have never been able to buy dre milei^ at so low a cost per as 
they can buy Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires today. And never before have diey 
been able to buy tires so comfortable, 
safe and trouble free.

This Is possible because of the highly skilled 
research engineers who have developed special 
machinery nnd processes for manufacturing 
Gum-Dipped Ttm. combined with economi
cal national distribution through efficient

ig High

YBiflnh
Tires.

Firestone’s long fight against the Bi 
Rubber Restrictlbn Act has saved car owners 
millions of dollars.

We can serve you better with these wonder- 
fill tires and save you money. Come in today.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

We AUo Sell

OLDFIELD TDUES
At Tliese Reduced Prices

...

rli 111
Moa< in Th* Grrat Economical Firettonc FaclorUt 

and Carry the Standard Tire Cuaranlcc

■ t

Plymouth Garage
N. J. McBride, Prop.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER . .

j..
WANTED TO BE AMERICANsIm mJU the police often came there 

to Inquire about people who had stay
ed there. ,We were not surprUetl at 
anything by this time, and hsetened 

comply with her request, hoping
that the officers were not on oar tr^l the American army, asked the Judge 

A little girl about five years old waa

EXAMINATIONS FREE

Michael Manos of Cincinnati, cousin 
of Venoxelos. Creek statesman, and 
wasting away from the effects of be
ing gaaesd in the great war while in 

,the
cititen of 

without all (he
____  ,..JItninarles. He wabts

formed us that "she Is not ours, but to die under the proiecilon of the stars 
belong lo my sister who Is dead."stripes. The Judge admlitetl him 
She said to the little thing. "Grace. ^uuenshlp at once, 
tell the lady where your mama l.s." Ii Manos enllstetl st §andusky and he 
of course expected the child to lell me cited for bravery by four gov- 

In Heaven, ami .was shocked'eninjcnts,. fighting throughout the 
when she said "My mama Is In n deep,war.
hole and I am going to fix Pastor j -----------^------------- • - ■= =
Strlmful because he put her there." i 

I did not know what to say. la fact' 
there was nothing to say. but myj 
hear: ached for the little tot. being, 
brought up with such Uleiut. on<l Ij 
thtiiight of little Frances. In the Ma-i 
sonh home hi St. P“ler»t>iirg, loved i 

guarded so tenderly, and fell she 
1>etter off than this child 

liver with an aunt who would n-ueh ^ 
her iinythluK siieli as I had heard 
Ijit-r 1 took her up in my lap and 
she went to sleep Hi my arms, ami 

presently roused liy her aunt who 
told her to take off bi-r shots nnd 
sioiklngs oml that she would ".ttrlp"

The mile ont- soMiotl will, wear ,
Iness and her iiiit le and I lt>t>k off ihei 
lltil- shoes and Bitukings, ami tliervj 
her aunt undressetl Iut un<l put ,liei - 

bed. I
Ho had had his suppt-r at the ms 

laiirant. and hud rellrt-d lo his blank 
the bedrmim :ind just looked 
a sleepy wag .-v hts tail when 

we came UP and went to bi-d

Camp togs are gimfortable and eas
ily cleaned can asually be fonnd la 
your osra wardrobe.

RICHLAND LODGE Na. 201 
* F. AND A. M.

VISITORS
Communleatlens

8Ut«d

Saeond and Fourth Mondays
P. B. STEWART, W. H. 

C. O. HILLER, S«e>.

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless Extracting
WORK FULLY GUARANTIALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 

ENTRANCE NEXT TO PARK THEATRE. MANSFIELD. OHIO 
1534 OPEN EVENIh

^ ■

S.iva Sam: A diamond is only n 
i-huak of coal that ■ vcrlastlngly aiuck 

Us job.

LADIES .VND GIRLS 
Wc have received the new 
summer Footwear. The fa
mous “May Marlowe” line.! 
They have quality, snap and 
slvle. Other stores sell ihcmi 
at S6.00 to S7.00 a pair. | 

Our Price S4.69 
W'e wont you to see these! 
Inspection invited at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

- /

Isn’t 6% with Safety 

BETTER THAN

7% or 8%
where there might be some 

doubt or speculation

WE HAVE A FEW HIGH GRADE 
6 PER CENT BONDS

which we can recommend to our 
customers as safe investments

\
Peoples National Bank

Pl>Tnouth, CHiio

^ “'Know a Bank by the Men Behind It**

-•..kk's il
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Bottman-Payns
Wedding

Od Saturday eveulac. July ihlrd. 
preuy wedding look place at the 
Pretbner^ Mosao. Her. J. W. Mil
ler psieutlsg. HonM Payne o< Shel
by woe united In marrlace vltb Heiel 
Bowman of Plymouth. Mr. Payne ie 
Uie aon ot lf>‘- and Mrs. George Payne 
of Shelby. The bride la the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman 
Plymouth, The ring ceremony woe 
used. The room was ustcfuUy de» 
orated for Ihe occasion. Only thb 
Boiwnte of the eostroeUng parties vU- 
nessed tbs ceremony. - Immediately 
after the ceremony, the bride 
groom left tor-Cbicogo, for a ohorl 
honeymoon. They will be el home, to 
their many triende. In Sbelby after 
Augiut Brat. The young couple hare 
tbe well-wlahee ot the entire • 
nunlty.

Ohio’s state hlghwsy syswm con 
tains 9.600 miles of hard sarfsced 
roods. Of this IM« miles were 
laced lost year.

Counters loaded with Spe* 
cial Bargain. We invite you 
to come in and look at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

RAIL AND
Steaiaboat Euarsioi

SN EVENT OF THE SEASON
Sunday, August 1

VIA RAIl. TO BELLAIRE. OHIO,]
Steamer to Lode No. 14 

West Virginia

TRIP
INCLUOINO STEAMER FARE 

SPECIAL FAIR 
For Children between S and 12

;ETURNINO 
ELLAIRE 0:30 P. M. 

’ Attraction,
LEAVES BELL

Extraordinary Attractlona 
M Mile ride on the Beautiful Ohio
River on Ihe palatial atesmer Waah-

•mment loeka where yeiiare ral 
and lowered 20 feet 

BUY TICKETS NOW—See Local 
Ticket Agent for further parUeu- 
lara.

BALTIMORE ANO OHIO R. R.
B.4LTIMORE A OHIO

Formal Opmiog
FORMAL OPENING OP" ________

The formal opening of Dlniagir’a 
garage will be held Balorday night 
when a pahlle doaeo will he hold on 
the cool etMKcloua. floor t the,new 
buildlgg. Tbe will h« half
ud halt affair. Mntlc wlU he farelah 
ed by talentod muslclana and the gen
eral pnbUe te Invited. A small admis
sion wlll^be ebargod In order to do- 

-f,rsy expenses.
Dinlnger's garage Is one of the most

modem stmetdro* of 
them Ohio and uie ow

n ao^ 
to he

1 In puling forth the ef
fort to give-Plymouth a garage ot 
this kind.

A* completo line.of autoniobfle eo 
ceasorlea. expert 'repairing, battery 
work, gasoline and oiU will be tee- 
tured In thedr eervlce to the-motorist.

Birthday Sffr^rise
morlng her birthdsy, members of 

the fsmlly stsged a completo aorpriso 
I. Wm, Reed, Snndsy when 

__ _..embled at the home on Ply
mouth street for tho occasion, and 
•repored a

Upon their return from church se^ 
vices Mrs. Reed was informed that 
dinner was ready to be served and 

• red. Thoset)ie guesu then enured. Those pres
ent at this pleasant affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and son Blliou 
of Toledo. Hr. and Mrs. P. H. Reed of 
Manafleld, MIsa Eleanor Reed of Ely- 
rig and Mra. Nora Wyandt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Reed.

Mnb Reed was the recipient of many 
beautiful birthday glfU and tokens.

' Ihe day proved a very delightful 
for her.

Weed Notice

Sunday Guests
Oneets at tbe home ot Hr. aud Mrs. 

A. P. Norris of Mulberry Street. Sun
day were Mias Stella Rook and Mr 
Cbarlee Byrne of Sandusky. Ulis 
Orace 'Noms ot North Baltimore 
Miss Mabel Hadley, Shelby and Mes
srs James Deveney and Percy Leh- 
mn ct Plymouth.

Painful Accuient
Mr. W. J. Lehman, an employee \ 

tbe A. C, * y. railroad met with a 
very sevoce end palnftU accident lost 
Friday morning when he Jumped off 
e moving handcar spraining, bis 
ankle. The accident oecured on ib<- 
A, C. A Y. near Modlna.

Taxpayers Make Rust At 
Coiut House On Last Day

payment of June taxes. Nearly all 
long flies of tax payers were lined up 

tbe office of Oounty Treasurer G 
A. Stoutenburg. It Is stated that taxes 
have been paid daring the present col
lection period . wall ap to th« 
average proportion. The law provfden 
a penalty of un cenu on delinquent 
paymenU.

WILLARD CITY LEAGUE

A notice to cut weeds about town 
08 publlsiied In a recent Issue 

tbe AdverOser. Some people bav 
failed to act on the euggetUon tt 
In made. All weeds remaining uncut 
on July 26 will be cut at tbe expense 
of the property owner mod coet 
cutting pieced on the tax dnpllcate 
plus penalty.

This noUce by dlrecUoa of the Vil
lage Council.

$130 Fine Unpaid
John Balnndl of Wlltard. fined 11200 

uc Norwalk last week on the charge ot 
famishing liquor at a barrel a dtp, 
has not paid his fine. He has been 
commuted to that Institution and will 
be taken there If the line Is not paid

FOR SALE —'jitney ba
by carriage in excellent 

condition; like new* Call 
Mrs. Earl Heath:______

BASEBALL
Waiard B. & O. ,

VS
Sandusky Chinks 
Greenwich Field 

SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1925
The B. & O. team has lost but one game Bits 

season. This is the second time the local league 
has met a Sandusky team this season. Manager 
CSiamberlain has added a new pitcher to his staff 
and will probably start him in this game.

Admission - • 35c

Plymouth gave local fans an IdM 
ot tbe fight that they are going to 
make for tbe pennant In the city 
league In their dnt gome with the B. 
A O. team when they took a lead of 
two rons in the second Inning-and 

the strong railroad team 
five Innings-

Thg leogne leaders got Weber 
four hlU In tbe seventh and sored 
three runs to win tbe game after they 
hod been allowM to hit safely but 
three times during the first siv In
nings of the game. Reese and D. Web- 

surred with the stick for Ply
mouth. each receiving a double and 
■Ingle oui of three tlmes-at baL

Tbe B A O. team was out hit by the 
Plymouth boys and gave tbelr 
moundsmon better support but 
balling rally of tbe seventh could 
be checked in time to prevent 
■coring of the wtnuing tallies.
B. AO. A0RHOAE
Etllng. 3b ..... 1 t
Dltter. fib ___ 8 1
Dudderor. c ______ 6 0
Young, cf ________ 2 0
Pugh, lh<f ______ 2 •
Ford. F.. ss ______A 0
Thompson, rf_____3 1
Steinmet*. If ........... 3 I
Shrader, p ..........   ..2 0 1 0 f .9
Archer, lb ____ 1 0

Announcement
We are pleased to announce that 
Mr. M. C. Wade of Shelby has 
taken active diarge of the Point 
Filling Station and will ei^’eavor 
to give a courteous and complete 
service at all times.

Point Filling Station
/JVD/AiV GAS-ffAVOL/NB OIL 

Tires and Tubes Free Air & Water

The B. G. TABER CO.
Norwalk, Ohio

C. W. Montgomery and J. C. Majors, Owners

Cleao Sweep Sale 

Begins Today
LASTING THREE DAYS

Today-Friday-Saturday
Drastic Reductions Throughout the Store

THE B. C. TABER CO.

■

.1

' - '
■ • *i

eisentiol tor such on Mcaslon were 
there. Mr. Cline, father and three 
sisters of Sbelby were among the In
vited guesU. After the sumptuous 
dinner was served, a pleasant social 
hour was spent.

Orchestra Gives Recital

s:

Plymouth 
Yeixcr. 3b, 
Decker. P„ as . 
Decker.-D.. ,cf .. fin"Plsher,
Brumbach, 2b ....... 8 0 0 1
yfeber. B.. p ........ 4 110:
Reese. If .................. 3 12 0 1
Frome. rf_________ 2 0 0 1 i
••Collier .............. l 0 I 0 (

••Batted for Bmrobsch In 7th. 
•Etllng was ont when hit by batted 

ball.
The scoie:
B. A O.......... ...... . 200 000 3-5
Plymouth . ....... .... 190 OOO 0-4
Summary; Two base bits. Shrader, 

Reese. D. Weber. Dltter, Thompson: 
home run. Dltter; base on ballR. off 
D. Weber 3. off Sbrader 3; struck out 
by B. Weber 8: by Shrader 4; left 

bases. B. A O; 6; Plymouth 8; 
first base on -errors, B. A O. 2. Ply- 
month 2. Umpires: WsyUnd-and Bell 
Time: 1:28.

Games for this week scheduled are; 
Wednesday—Plymouth vs American 
Legion: Thuioday—Celeryvllle vs B 
A O.: Friday—Ideal Laundry vs Wll- 
Ikrd High School.

E. E. B. CLASS PICNIC 
Tbe E. B. 8. class picnic vrlli be 

held St (be home of Mrs. Annlo Clark 
West Broadway, on next Tuesday, 
July 27. afternoon and evening. Fam
ilies of alt members are invited. Each 
member Is requested to bring sand- 
wlcbea and one other dlch, also plate, 
cup. and sliver.

Mrs. Cramer.

Birthday Surprise
On Tuesdsy evening of this week, s 

group ot young people met at 
; Presbyterian Manse, on Bast High 
IstreeL and served s birthday dinner, 
at six o'clock In boaor of OUle Cline 
and Eve MmSfio. lOas a complete 
surprise tor Ollie Cline, as some ot 
the young folks bad ssked him to coll 
at the Msnse. for tbe arzoaglng 
some.little eoelal affair. Re was in
vited to Uie dining room for snpper, 
and there a birthday dinner awaited 
him. The birthday cake with 
iigbiod candles and oU the dsilcs

On lost Sunday afternoon, tbe Pres
byterian orchestra assisted-by i 
bors Trora tbe Oengee Orebestre—six
teen In eU—met et the conntry borne 
of L. R Roberta and rendered e var
ied and Istereslng program ot eocred 
classical and popular music. One se
lection—'gbe BesuUful City ot Palms' 
was ot special tntereat. os Hr. Sher 

Howard ot Orcenwleb, bod com 
the music. It was the first 

that tbe music bod been playrd 
I-' ' an orcbeetrs. Hr. Howard hoa 
composed a number ot excellent pieces 
of musk. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. MUler 
and a number ot the members of the 
Presbyterian church were preseal to 
enjoy-the music. Ur. and Mrs. Al
bert Hoterd ot Norwait and (heir a 
Bert ana wife were alto preeeuL

Fourth Quarterly Report 
of Methddist Conference

Membership, last report, on roll. 
214: Recelve<l during yes# by leuer.

preparatory membertbip. 61; 
Total. 289; Dismlosed by letter 14';. 
Deaths. 10; Dropped 7; Non resident. 
11; deduct 42; Net membership 247; 
Net increase 83. Preached 162 times,

I conducted 22 funerals. bapUxed II 
jadiilts. 7 Infsnla.

Physical ImprovemenU of Church 
Property

Rebuilt porch; frescoed church: 
Installed ele^c blower for organ: 
cleaned cistern: re-Iald tiling In cel- 
tor; repaired gutter on houoe and 
painted porch roof: repaired church 
windows; painted chut^h, parsonage 
and ham two coats; scrc-ened back 
porch; created laundry In bosemeoi; 
Installed gma stove In auditorium ot 
church; repaired water lines'in par
sonage, all St a cost of about lltOO.

Religious Actlvitlss
At New Haven, morning preaching 

is well attended as are the mid week 
eervicee Wednesday evenings. Sun
day school attendance keeps up quite 
well. The Ladles Aid Society nourish
es, with quite a number of members 
who have no connection with 
churcb, yet help In many ways 
support (be cburch. '

Plymontb—Morning services have 
until lately been well attended, 
present many find other Interests to 
take tbe place of worship. Here, or 
In most places, there Is ,little Insis
tence on the making the chnrch the 
center, coasequently we do not have 
all teachers, nor many pupils sj 
would wish. In tbe cburch serrleee 
Evening services are. usually eails- 
foctory. sicorfflng to what they have 
boon In tonner years'.

Most of our choir ore dependable 
and fnralBh high grade of splendid 
music. Our pipe organ now to good 
repair, odds to the Intereot of all eer- 
vtcee. We regret that Brother Jud 
•OB. who for a long time bos giver 
hla time and energy to directing the 
choir, has lost hts voice, and we miss 

He Is still fsltbrnl. however, do 
tng his pari, and taUug his ptsen.

We ore fortunate in osring Mr. co.l 
Mrs. L. Z. Davis srith us Mr. Devis 

doing spiendM woA with 
mg peopls'a choir.

Tbe Epwortti League lias linne 
splendidly, but now has tskt-n off dur 
log tbe summer. of our young

will ntiunu dm Ipstltuie t( 
Lakeside this yr-ar agin.

Our W. H. M. S. did f|no work nn 
der the lesdershlp of lira. Ford. Her 
successor Mrs. bruwn Is starting 
splendidly with a number , of new 

lembcrs.
The Ladies Aid society, with Mrs 

G. A. Brooks as president, has done 
good work. Tliey have pledged 1150 
to the Improvement of me chnrch and 
parsonage, besides buying new llnoi- 
earn for kitchen, and tnmirtilng 
nisb stain for the floors and some 
woodwrk, and paid other bllla.

Mentloi^ should be mode o: 
Friendship Sunday School Ctoos at. 
ladies, who have contributed qul'e 
liberally toward the repair tend.

World ‘Service contributions, while 
not large, have been coming steadily 
and remittances have been mode to 
tbe Chicago office. Some prefer to 
pay at one time, and with what we 
expect to come In by September 1 
we hope to have oa good a report os 
last year tor Conterence, poesibly 
better. U ■

The churcb boa klndjy granted the 
poator two weeks off. In which to re
fresh himself In a restful way. He will 
leave for bis vacation next Uodffay, 
am. visiting relatives In West Virginia 
for a week, tben spending a few days 
at Lakeside. The pastor la happy la 
the work with (hU splendid people, 
and we know of no complolnta of his

READ THE CLASSIFIED AOS

Hiiiiai

' Qood Health Squires Lots of 
Fruits and Vegetables

i^VEN CANNING is a healthful way to preserve- 
fruits and vegetables to balance the winter 

'diet—for they retain their natural color, shape 
and flavor. Of course, it is important t^t you 
have the right range for your canning, cooking and 
baking. You will find the advantages and features ' 
you need and Want in a beautifol, white enamd

TAPPANi^Ie
With Wileolstor Oven Hest Coattol

en brat control 
fsppan now, so

If you are planning to buy a range—gr 
does plan to own the modem type with oven 
—It will pay you to decide and buy a Taj 
ym can enjoy it during the canning season.
The Tappan with its rounded comers, graceful linea and 
nnooth easy-uxlean aurfacea, its features for better and 
euler cooking, is a range youTl find evergrowing utis- 
faction in owning.

Free CamUng CAerf—Enioy n visit to our 
Stove Department and >^vn a Com* 
plete Tappan Canning Chart

<■

■ :3«

4 .lilH
BROWN & MILLER .

' Hardware . i;'
PlymouA,. - Ohio '

■i

mu
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Oa Ust Wadnefdar aftMBOOB, Mif, 
J. W. Miller eoterulskd/* snap of 
/oBlor itlrle of (be Prwbrterlaa Bun- 
dor ocbooi. After ttae bwinoM eee- 
•foa (be Kirla were Uusht some 
rhMee of fuser MWlns. oftor whlcb d 
dnintr luncheon «u served.

Mr. D. f. Dnwsoa and mo of Nor 
walk spent Trldsy In Plymootb renew- 
lOK old ncquslBtnaces.

Mrs. Hetile Loveland of New Haven 
.was a pleasant visitor Wednesday 
with Mrs. C. J. Powers.

Mrs. Cbas. Walker and MUs June 
Walker of Kenmore. were vtaltora the 
drat of the week wilts |dr, and Mm 
r. D. atussaollus.

Miss Maraerct Drury of Toledo was 
a week-end Ruesl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Dick.

The Season 
Is Here

Buy your Fly Spray 
fpr the home and bams 
and .Insecticides for the 
Garden.
—Fly Tox
—Cenol Fly Destroyer 
—Black Flag 
—Hess Fly Oil 
—Fly Mite 
—Dr. WiUiams Fly 

Destroyer 
—Sobresso 
—Arsenate Lead 
—Bordeaux Mixture 
—Fly Swatters

Webber’s 
Drug Store

PRATT’S
FLY CHASER

is of special value at mllklns time ad 
an aid in preventlnK annoyance to 
catUe from the presence of mosqui
toes. flies and other insects.

CoeU less than ^ a cent per c 
per day.

JUDSON’S 
DRUG STORE

Miss Ruth Baiduff is spendlmi 
>me Uine In Chleafo, kuesU of rel

atives, .
Floyd Steele and family of Indiana, 
ere fluosts of J. C. Johnston 'and 

family a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, I-'uUoi) of ^alias. 
Tex.. ceUed on Mr. and Mrs. J, L 
Judeon Satnrday evenlnit. /The Ful 
tons enjoy the acqualounce of Vance 
Jodson of Dallas, a aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
are spending some time In thU vicin
ity. and wlU visit In the east before 
relnnlng to their tmme in Texas.

Hiss Florence ’ Danner and 
Clarice Reamer, spent Sunday in 
Cleveland.

Miss Mary Jane Powera of Havana 
is spending two 'weeks with her 
grandmotber, Mrs. C. J. I*owers.

Mrs. Joe O’Heron and children of 
eutou are nests at the homo of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. K. Watson. Mr. O’Hnron

Mrs. J. L. Judson wiU leave Sundey 
for Lakeside where she will spend a 
week attending the ebanUnqua and 
and various rnllgtoos conventions 
She will be accompanied home by 
Miss Kellie Carson, former teacher In 
the High school here.

ailed
\V^l-

Mrs. Bvun Coe and children visl 
Wednesdoy night with Mr*. £srlo 
sob and Mrs. Laura Bishop st Wtllard 
Richard sod Virginia Coe accompan
ied Mrs. Wilson to a picnic at Haggles 
Beach In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burger anti 
Mr. C. WIer of Sandusky were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. PosUe last 
Thursday. .

Friday, whm they visited relatives.

Mrs. Ada Shepherd. Mr. Neal Shep
herd and sons James and Dick were 
In Plymouth Saturday evening.

Mr. Mack Webber end daughter 
Martlynn of Willard were guesu of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Webber Wednes
day afternoon.

Stanley Johnston Is spending i 
days In New Weablnglon.

Mrs. Anna Bowlby of Rock Islnnd. 
Ills.. Is visiting In the home of H. N. 
Miller.

Miss Beryl Cone, who has been 
lobchlug home economics tor the past 
eleven months In the school here, left 
Wednesday afternoon for her homo In 
Athens. Miss Cone will be employed 
by the school next fall In Athens,

Every Item Is marhed to sell. Ties 
Seeks. Ladles’ Hose, Children's steek- 
Ingt are Included. R. 8. Hateh Shoe 
Store.

Cbas. Taylor and daughter 
Mias Lon Taylor, were Greenwich v 

jltort the past week-end.

SBRAR PURE CANE 25-Ib. . 
GNANULATED, 100-lb.

lO-fb.

$1.54
6.00
60c

Butter W 44c
47c

Clifton Flour 241-lb. 1.10
ScratchFeedl''r‘'. .
Bm4 Luck, lb. - 31c

Soda Crackers, lb. 14c

CERTO-~B0TTLf28c
Mason SquaroJorsRte:!};

Smoked MeatsBOLOGNA 
BACON . 
CALLIES

18c
36c
25c

APPLES mitniEiT 1-lb. So

Mrs. .J. W. Hiller was at Junctin 
City, Ohio, from Thursday nnUl Fri
day of lost week assisting Mrs. Ce
leste Householder (slater of Rev. j 
W. Miller) In arranging her hoiis*- 
hold goods for a public sale which 

held last Saturday.

Mr. Donald SbronU of Ornnd Ledge, 
blich.. Is a guest of bis cousin. Deryl 

ner, this week.

Madtme. Caroline Lowe of Nev. 
Tork City and Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Beeves and son Harold of Lima, won 
Sunday vIoKors of Mrs. Georjl > 
Shaffer and Dr. and Mrs. 0. J. Sedrle

t the week

Miss
Moore 
visitors In the Pn

Sbeeiey and Miss

Mrs. E. R. Johnston an^ <ht>itbier 
onna and two sons Genti-' i<i> I Ed 
ard of Ft. Wsyne spent past 

two weeks with her slater Miss Hath
ston and Miss 
home Sunday.)

I remaining for another

>UR AIM 
ro SERVE' 
YOU WELL 
AND
FAITHFtil.I.V
•-ALWAYS

/t (VATtOf^-mOE 
INSTITUmN- fVIQ'

Walpark Bldg., Park Ave. West

BUYING MOS'l 
WE BUY 

FOR LESS- 
SELLING MOST

^ wc
DKHAKinkNT STORES FOR LESS

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Means Lowest Prices Every Day
Dor policy penniU the public to participate in every condition 

the market holds, every advantege it offers. We do not 
hold “sales” nor change our prices from day to day, 

but give you the benefit of the lowest prices 
obtainable. Here arc lunely Elxaroplej.

BristlcTite Tooth Brush 23c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 37c
Forhan’s Tooth Paste, small size 29c 
ForhanV Tooth Paste, large size 49c
Ponds Vanishing Cream...............29c
Ponds Cold Cream ...............     '29c'
Vaseline ..................................   8c

Mentholatum —................. 19c
William’s Shaving Cream ........... 23c
Mennen’s Shaving ream .... 35c
Packers Tur Soap 23c
John H. \Voodbur>- Facial Soap 236 
Torrid Electric Curler Sets, Mar

celling Iron, Dryer, Waver and
Curler, complete .................. 89c

Penny Beauty Soap, 3 cakes 29c
1.UX Toilet Soap ............................. 8c
Octagon Soap 6c
Floating Castile Soap, 1 lb. bar 10c 
Hardtvater CisUk Soap 8c
Olive Od Todet Soap ..... -k
Lemco Shampooing Soap ^
Shino a Shoe Polish 8c
Shinola Home Sets 39c

Sayman’s Vegetable Wonder
^ap  11c

Women’s Cotton Hose, 3 pair 25c 
Turkish Towels, white 15c
Turkish Towels, colored border 19c
Rag Rugs. 2/-in. by 54-in. ......... 98c
Single Blankets, 66-in. x 80-in. .. 98c 
House Aprons, medium and 

Large sizes 49c
Mayflower Ironing Pad& Cover 79c 
Penimaid stamped house Frocks 98c 
Cotton Quilt Batts, 72x90 79c
Women’s Comfy House Slippers 49c 
Cretonne Pillows, for the 

Porch Furniture . 79c to 98c
Icy Hot Vacuum Bottles............... 79c
Metal Lunch Buckets ................. 49c
Scal-Packcd Jugs, just the thing 

for Picnics and Touring, 16 cup 
size S1.98

Men’s Work Shirts . 69c to 98c
Men’s Pay-Day Overalls..........$1.15
Boys’ Pay-Day Overalls 89c and 98c 
Men's Outing Work Shoes $1.69 
Men’s Rockford Hose, 3 Pair 2Sc

Mr«. Harry VantterVort ond child
ren of Clevelanil are gueais thU weak 
of .Mloii Florence I>aDer, on North 
Street.

RuMvU Steele of Shelby spi-nt the 
weekend with J. C. Jobmton and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Durfey and sc 
EdwanI spent Friday evening In She 
wood and Saturday In Hlckavllle.

Mr. and Mra. iiMrl HaaUi. and Mr. 
nd Mrs. F. Root were Sunday gueets 
f friend! In Mt. Gilead.

and Mrs. Delbert Joll and 
daughter Dorothy Ann of Crestline. 

I were anndny evening gneeU with Mr. 
'Joir# aunt. Mrs. Mary Ctolycr 
family.

Mr«. Com R.

at a itrect dance.

'olyor w 
rlenda I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer, MIsa 
Grace Trimmer and Mlsa Beol Cone 
were Green Spring-viaUora Saturday.

spend 
her I

Mra. Gamelln of Hamilton. Canada 
Is visiting at her sisters home. Mrs.

Dorian of riym^iith, also her 
niece Miss Frances Gregorle of Buf
falo.

Miss Madalyn McQuown returned - 
Monday from Forest. Ohio, alter 

lending the past two weeks with 
outer. Miss BeuUh McQuown.

Mr. ami Mr*. John Weber and 
Willard. Mra. Rd Lovtlelte and Wal
ter Vokum of Coiumbns have return
ed homo after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mra. George Rettac.

Mr. L. H. May was a business vis
itor at Cleveland Monday.

Hr. and Mra. Lawrence Morfoot and 
Mr. George Morfoot motored to Rng- 
glee Roach and Cedar Point Uat 8un-

:«i»y. -

LoweU Keith was op at Cedar Point 
Sunday.

flhoea of every description ora tall- 
Inp et'raal low prieeo. R. B, Hateh 
She* Store.

JohB Soot Jr. and Wward WUeit 
Jr. are ipesdlag two weeks at Camp 
Lo-BoOa, Danbory, .Ohio.

Mr*. I’hlWlp Kelucr n( Medina. Mr 
and Mra.Chan. S. Kelscr of I.oraiti. 
and Fred W. Kelxcr of HHcna. Monu, 
were .Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A. K. Willett.

Ladle* Shoes with style and quality 
at prices that will please. Narrow 
width*. R..B. Hatch Shoe Store.

The MUsc* Kmnia Mne -Morfoot. 
Marion lilanchard. Lucy Rule and Flo
rence lima spent Sundoy at Cedar 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Knyes Mellick 
family of near Tiro were Plymouth 
visitors Saturday night.

Mr' Walter Dawson and Mr. Har 
old Teal speni Sunday .-venlnR near 
Chatfleld. Ohio.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leasure 
,d.iugh(er of Carey were here over the 
week end. guests of Mr. and Mrs 
George Solder.

Mr. and Mra. R J. Walters of To
ledo and Mr. and Mra. G. S. MrQuire 
of Marlon were Sunday visitors at the 
H. H. I'oelle home.

ciualiitances.

Mr. and Mra. P. W. Thomas and 
•n Sid. motored to Bellaire last Fri

day to spend a Jew days with relatives 
there. Mra. Thomas and son remain
ed for a few days, while Mr. Thome* . 
murnvd Sunday evening.

Mr. K. K. Ralduf took' n bunch of 
Junior Boosters boys of the Presbyter 
Ian Sunday school, to Rye Beach, last 
Sunday afternoon. The ImD ' thorough 
ly enjoyed the outing. "Tliaiiks fortlu , 
auto ride." says the l>oys. j

spending I 
i Mlttawaiiga. I

J, C, Johnston and family spent lust! 
Sunday In Deluwnr,- with relative*. {

The Misses Murgtiriie Boardmnn 
and I.nrile Henry are ntiendlne the 
Sesqiil-t fninnial In PtiiUidelpbln this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick and' 
little daughter of Cleveland are spen<I 
Ing a (ew weeks In Plymouth iii ih-' 
home of Mra. Gn«<-o Kirkpatrick. Mr.' 
Kirkpatrick, who Is RaienniitnuKer for. 
the Chandler * Price munufaclurliig 
company, will make weekly trips to- 
ClevelHiKl. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter were vis
itors In Worthington and Columbus 
over the week-end.

INSURANCE
Newark Insurance Q). 
Fire—Tornado—Auto
A Six Million Dollar Stock Co.

H. A. KNIGHT
Portner Street. Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs, B. O. Blancharil of 
Willard were Sunday evening visitor* 
of Mr ttud Mrs. Horace WIHeit.

r. and Mr*. Fred Clark 
daughtors Mildred and Geraldine 

son George spcni Stindoy at Cey
lon Junction.

Mrs W. J. Lehman spent the week
end with her daughter Mr*. O. R. 
Dean of N’ew I^ndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Toole and 
Hr-Jack Smith of Ashland spent Sat
urday evening In Plymouth.

Mr. Abe Mellick of Detroit. Mich', 
was a week end guesk of his 
bean Mellick. nouth of town.

Mr riiiis K Conklin aud'wife of' 
l^nkewiHxl are spemllng their vacation: 
In Willard with Mr*. Conklin* moj 
tlicr. Mr. Conklin was In Plymoutlij 
\Ve<lne>-dny evening Kceeiing old ac-i

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers 
Cedar Point vistios Sunday.

New shoe* arriving dally. They 
priced at below me,.aMcturer’* eo*L 
Ceme in and oe* them. R. B. Hateh 
Shoe Store.

WELDING
Radiator* repaired. New R*diat< 
All makes of eoreo Inctalled. W 
anything hut a broken heart

^ruitsandVegetables
CANTALOFES 

WATERMELONS 
PEACHES 

NEW BEETS
CUCUMBERS

CARROTS
CEI^ERY

BANANAS ORANGES

TOMATOES
PEAS

LEMONS

CHAPPELL’S
PHONE 40 WE DELIVER
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Bartkelmeu Maket 
New Film Qn Coast

Absence
“SMUoa’a Fotir. which cooMt tfl (h« 

CMUiabc, Shelby. Friday, la U« ant 
pictura CNck BartbalBau haa aatfe 
ea tba Coaat in orar aeran yaara. 
‘‘tUaaoa'^ Folly" *waa aiBad at tha 
Marahall Nallaa Siadto ttadar the dt- 
ractloa of Sidney picotl. Colonel 
Oeonta U. Bryan, a rallrad . U. 8. 
Army azpart. aupartnuadad tha coy- 
Uima and millUry detail.

In thU picture OIck playa tba role 
of "Ueotenant Ranaon." which 
made lamoua oa tha aUce by Robert 
Bdoaon. Thia la the aecond Edason

ANN PENNINGTON, 
JAZZ DANCER IN 
. -MADAM BEHAVhT

Ann PaaalBstoa. taaona pap dancer 
and FolUaa baanty. whoaa ^cy ateps 
aad tviakllag toaa are not naCamiUar 
to OMtton platan aadleacoa, baa the 
featured leading woBMUt'a r«da oppo- 
Blta Julian Sltlnga. la Ai Cbrlatle-a 
comedy ‘'Uadaiae Behare."

When Mlaa Fannlngton «
Chrfatie atudloa' In California direct
from the ZlegSld oPUIm, to play her 
part In the comedynasied. ahe brot 
all her ohana with bar—tha name 

.... . ... ^^„ictam.h..hU,.a«r»ll.rtorwr.
>l«. pU, KP. bu tor .1.. “ BrooW. N..ur.ll,, .b.
por^a: tbo otbor on. botb. -CUoo'bW^ «'.. j on the Chrlatle lot.

•'Raaaon’a Folly" Is an adaptation of! Her drat introduction to the Chrlatle 
the fiauoua atory by RIchar l Hardin* lemd*** laadln* ladlea waa In tha ba«k- 
Daria. It takaa BarthelmeSa back fo rard whera'thc "Chiiatia CLi'la Athletic 
tba time of tha Indian wars. Ha playa.Club" waa havln* lu Saturday .mom
the rola of Uet t Ranaon. an md- 
Tenturona aoldlar who atnbrolla blm- 
aalf In aundry dUricuUlea on necount 
of bU daredarU diapoaltlon.

Mlaa Dorothy Mackaill la aaan op- 
poaita Uia aCar. She haa the part of 
a danfhler of a Western pioneer. Aft
er a aarlaa of thrllin* apiaodet she 
finally wins tha haad of tha.daahin* 
aoMier.

Others in the cast are Andera Ran- 
dolf. Pat HartlKan. WUllam Norton 
Bailey, Brooks Benedict. Colonel C. Ci 
Smith. Paulina Neff and Blllla Banatt

Mora than fUty fulUbloodad i^art 
can Indians hare parts In "Rahaon's 
rolir—among them Chief EagUr Wing 
and Chief Big Tree.

HIGH STEPPERS IS 
CARBWE'S LATEST

Bdwtn Carawe’a latest First Nation
al producUon la "High Steppers." 
Uken from the popular Sir Philip 
Olbhs* novel. "Hairs Apparent." Tha 
picture will be shown at tde Castamba 
Shelby, tuaaday. with Mary Aator and 
Lloyd Hughdh In the faatnred rolaa.

The story concema tha effect of 
Jazt-mad Urlng - on a typical modem 
family. ThIa family la drlren 
brink of min before a sudden realisa
tion of the Impending disaster brings 
them to their senses.

Mary Aator U cast In the role of 
girl who gives up high stepping for 
atopping with bar feat on linn groui 
Uoyd Hughea plays opposite her

The CbrtsUe lea<la 
Molly Malone. Ven Steadman. Jean 
Lonsine. Duane Thompson, Prances 
Lae end othera were bually doing 
handsprings, cartwheels end leapfrog 
gtttg when Ann appeared and showed 
them tha aserclaea which the glrU In 
tba Zlagfleld Folliea use to kaap their 
walatUnaa from waaderieg orar th 
baauty limit set by the stage managei 

Miss PannlngtoB doas a lot i 
"Madam Behave" to make It a delight 
and a lit "consin to Cbarlle'k Annt."

Can or Pen Rooster.
He ^>oil8 the Eggs

The season has coma whan a roos
ter may be good to eat. sail, can. or 
keep panned up nuttl fall, bnt bad for 
tba flock income If tat run with the 
flock during tha hot summer months 
They will not lay eggs, only spoil a 
grant number of those that are laid.

Warm weather will qutehly spoil 
fertile agga. They start to Incubate 
at <8 degrees Fahrenheit, aaya O. S 
Vickers, sztenslon speclsllst la poul
try nt the Ohio Suta Dnlvarslty. aad. 
at M dagraea blood veaaaU form rap- 

The blood dacaya and a ratten 
egg is the result.

Fertile agga daring tba snmmer coat 
the poultrymen in tha Doited Stales 

60 rallUoD doUart a year, accor
ding to estimates mads by tha United 

of AgricoUore.' 
Forty-two and ona-baif percent of the

Isuin
as B>nFtw.l

U. b<» wbo I- c.ihl up Ip IP, .win .... IP thp pamm.r
of U» tunuu. mod.rp d.pc -"il 1- ^ pp„ ,p„
pair-w-M InpPuM ot hi. Im. tor U.P ,P, „p„„ai.r. Roaau™ .old ..rlr 
dBI. I la tha BDiamer will bdac a hlfhar

Ia.port.Bl la th. raponiap ra.i U 0^™ thu. thpaa w>ld lata uid la...
Dotorea Del Rio. beautiful Castilian, 
a recent Cnrewe film "And." Senorlu a larger eeUle l(| the form of good 

marketoble eggs.
DU mo I. a aart«:t Spu.l.h trp. uid g, ..palaa It I. poaalhl. to haap 
1. aciuniy oo. pl tha wa.Ithla.l Kud.tp; tba raoai.r. at hoiaa. A copy ol the 
tin. IP Maaloo. She ha. hada aaan' a„,tai,„. ..„„a,, c.naint at mm., 
la -Jaaaoa,- a rirat N.lloaal Plrlura. v„at,hla. and Maata.' praparol by 
released not long ago. ezlenalon-apecTallaia at the unlverelty

Oth-.rs In tho caat are Rite nCrewe l^.y ^e obtained by writing to tha ed 
Edward Davie.-Alec Francis. Johnj,j^ Collage of Agrlcnlture al
Steppllng and CUrlsaa Selwynne. Ed-1 columbua.
win Cnrewe directed the production. _________________
Lola Leeaon made the screen adapta-j Seth B. Gordon.'former executive of 
IhML the Penned'

Membere of the Iiaak Walton 
Longue of America are pledged to do 
their beet to yeatore for poeterlty the 
outdoor America of our oiuestors.

and known nationally for his efforts 
In behalf of conservation, la now In 
charge of a «petial extension bureau 
of the luak Walton League of Amer

Castamba-Sbelby
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

RICHARD BARTHELMESS

“Ramson’s Folly”
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

NORMAN KERRY

‘•Under^ Western Skies”
CASTAMBA SUNDAY, 7:30 AND 9:00

Julian Eltingc and Ann Pennington
~ «Madame Behave”

CASTAMBA—TUESDAY, 7A0 AND 8:30
Mary Astor and Lloyd Hughes in

“High Steppers”
CASTAMBAr-WEDNESDAY 7:00 and 8:30

“WITHOUT MERCY”

Williaiti Click’s
Midsummer Gearance 

SALE
Opens Saturday, July 24

A Store Wide Clearance Sale Bringing Saving 
Opportunities on All Kinds of Wearing Apparel

Men’s “S^” Brand Kh^
rruhtsSr.

5^or^n"vS‘s^l.95
20 Psiceit Bitssiil Oi 

All Dnss Puts

Men’s Nainsook AtlHetic 
Union Suits, also elastic rib* 
bed Union Suits, full length 
legs, short sleeves, 70* 
sizes 36 to 46, at____ fQ*

Boys’ “Topkis” Athletic Un- 
ion Suits, sizes 26 CAm 
to 36, at________

20 Perceit HkniiI 0i 
All Dress Shirts

STRAW HATS 
at 1-3 OFF!

20 Perceit Diseoait On 
All Felt Hats

Men’s blue chambray Work 
Shirts, cut full size, first* 
class make, sizes 14 AA* to 17, at ....... D9^

HOSIERY
Specially Priced

Ladies’ Silk Hose with hsle 
top, double sole and heels, 
in the newest light ACdk 
shades, $1 value........Qv"

Ladies’ full fashioned Silk 
Hose, in Chiffon or service 
weight, our regular 4 AA 
$1.50 value at ........ |.^U

Ladies’ Pure Silk 
$2.00 Hose at "$1.60
Boys’ Misses and Children’s

.,48c
50c values at............... . 38c

Drastic Reductions in 
Clothing Prices

*14.60
Men’s and Young Men’s AU Wool Suits in 
the newest light shades, Blue Serges and 
Staple Worsted si^ 34 to 14. values up to 
J2S.00, at *14i»S.

*19
Men's and Young Men’s Suits in the new 
shades of Tan, Grays, plain and fancy mix
tures. ’’Qothcraft” and odier well-known 
makes, sizes 34 to 46, values up to $35 at $19.50

*24.50
Most of these are Hart, Sefaaffner A Marx 
hand tailored Suits; plain and fancy weaves, 
some have two pairs of pants, values up to 
$45 will go at $24.50.

*9.75
MEN’S PALM BEACH AND “GOOL 

CLOTH” SUITS
Values up to $22.50 at........................ $9.75

Boys’ Clothing Reduced
Boys’ All Wool 2 Pants Suits, sizetAA 7C
6 to 17, values up to $12.00 at.......WV*f V
Boys’ All Woo! 2 Pants Suits of the finer 
grades; sizes 8 to 18; values 
up to $20, at.........................
Boys’ Ail Wool Long Pants, sizes tAA AC 
to 16, $3.50 and $4 values at____

ui me nner

$10.75
Boys’ $1.00 “Kaynee” Blouses at,....... . 78c
Boys’ $1.50 Blouses and Shirts at,... .. $1.20
Boys’ $200 Blouses and Shirts at_____$1.60
Boys’ Fancy Cricket Sweaters, 26-34, $IAS

25 Percent Discount on All 
Children’s Wash Suits

20 Percent Discount on All 
Boys’ Knee Pants

Men’s Overalls, made of heavy blue silver 
denim, triple stitched, suspender Al AA 
ba<^, full cut, sizes to 46, $2 value^ I ■ a9

FOOTWEAR
SpeciaUy Priced

Ladies’ White Fabric Ox- 
fonis, $2.50 and $3 eA.> 
and $3.50 values at—QJfv

Ladies*. Strap Oxfords in 
Brown and Black Kid and 

.Patent Leather, high, med
ium and low heels. This 
season’s models, $6.50 and

$5 and S6 values at_. S2.85 
S380 and S4 valued'at $185

Misses patent leather 
Oxfords, $2.25 andf ‘
$280 values at ..
$380 and $4 values at $1.95

ither Strap

^$1.45
Ladies' Black Kid Juliets 
and one strap Slippers, st^ 
3 to 8, $2.50 values, marked

MEN’S

Work Shoes
Specially Priced

Men’s Tan Shoes, Moccas- 
sln pattern, Blucher style. 
Chrome retanned acid re
sisting upper, nailed and 
sewed, double wear compo
sition sole, rubber heels, 
made also in the “Scout” 
pattern. Sizes 6 #A AC to 11, at-----.^$2.35

Men’s Brown and Blade 
Calf Oxfords, “Emerson” 
and “Beacon” Brand, B and
C width, values ufAA AC
to $7.50 at..........^Lm99

20 Percent Discount 
On All Men’s, Boys’ 
Women’s, Misses, and 

Children’s Oxfords

No Goods 
Sent On 

Approval

William Click
Clothing - Hats ■ Shoes 

WILLARD - - - OHIO

TERMS
■

OF SALE
CASH

” y’-fV V--'-,

wmsm mmzM
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Oardtn Party Annown««d 
On Saiurda:

aho* and it wU> b« In Uw '» t»« W
irten wirty. Caat prti*t •«! bo . }oi

Raealving Konora 
Earl Baabey. niemt»r o( the aqaad ] 

j at Loboca ^p. la aiftotUDK ihe week •

»r the commlttW! deairln* tbe in-INerada.

ipaciiy at acoot master
; recently 
and has i• of a 

kItcd 
there
arer the committee . 
torest of the achool children will Rive. 
llvSO op Ural prise and 76c secoad 
nrlie for the best bird bouse bulk by 

, a boy of school aite. Also the same om.«*h ann naia travw anl aiwiulina 
MBoont *•* Prl*« to the school *1rl tor;'^“i“M
the beat cake. There will be special the week at Luboca camp at I.ake8tdc.

isle for tbe occasion, and an admis
sion tee of IOC for adalts and 6c for 
children. Ice cream and cake will bo 
serred. ThU will not only be a com- 
mnntty party but every one In nelRh-

At Rugglea Beach 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patterson. Mr. 

mnntty party but every one In neian- «”• J- •»; Slcvel,«,n and Mr. and 
bertnK towns Interested in llowera are Mrs. O. Noble spent Sunday and
Invited l.. -Urod. !had a picrfic dinner at the lake.

Mias Pearl. Darling U chairman of,. -------- J
arrattgemenu and as aha la a rocog- _ - ^ Notlca ^
ntsed floral connoisseur, the public is!
assured of a real artUtlc display of Tbe Independents wHi go to : 
flowers. jPrmIrla Sunday and play the Cabs of

c-inr7i.».. I __ ;
The close of the church school con | Mr. and Mrs. Carl A*c and little 

test nt Mt. Hope Sunday morning w j,,„ fiallalln and Edward Uewla

S5"SS“'5-oS“™1, .r"S «> >—'">» —
church achool. vocal solos by Mrs. C. Mr. .and Mrs. T. A. Barnes.
8. Biroup and MIsa Avis Spangler of; ----------
Shelby and a saxaphoae aolo by| Mrs. Preeda Lee of nation was III 
Thomas Rnckmsu, all of which were ^ug^j Mlaa Emma Rose. Sunday, 
appreciated and enjoyed by the large * 

lendanco.

Mr. and Mrs. L S. Newbouse spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clcni Mcl- 
llch and family at Norwalk.

Miss Ruth McClellan is taking 
teachers summer ccurae at Ik 
Creek. Mich.

Ur. and Mrs. W. 
ton and Mrs. Call 
Lucas were the gi 
Mrs. O. n. Cockbui

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tumor and fam
ily. MIsa Hazel Nichols. Arthur NTcb- 
ols and Miss Lillian Peniult of Clere

guests at the borne of J. E. limy.

audience In atlendanco. Ml Hope 
' ‘was honored with the presence of 

Paul kuhi). superintendent of St. 
Paul's church at Hansfttld. Mn Kuhn, 
ts a conscleoCtous active vrorker In his 
own church and brought greetlnga 
from his school and a splendid mee- 
Boge of practical Thoughts. In which 
ho emphasized the relationship of the 
indlvldUBl Io the church with the per- 
eonal value for each. Hla talk was 
moat heartily received.

Mr. Kuhn Is a brother of 
of the official board, and 1. . 
felt be had a special Interest In (heir 
splrilnal wcltare.

Aa tbe red aide won by a targe ma
jority. preparations were Immediately 
made to feast tbe winning side and m 
committee was appointed for that pur-: 

social, event will be

Mrs. Emllie Wachowlak of a 
land Is the guest of Miss Constance 
Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Townsend and 
children of Akron wore the week end 
guests of .Mr and Mrs. O. C. Wilson 
and daughter.

ieplume ezchange.

Miss Clam Jane Backenafo of Romo

.. J

Misses Ins and Cells Brumbacb and ( 
Edward Brumbach molored lo War- 
endale,. Pa., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Mrs. Loreno Benton of Columbus 
Miss Avis Koerber of Anderson. Ind. 
Mrs. C. P. Barnes and daughter. Hlr- 

* relatives

»<Blfl«sB

SPECIAL!
Big Savlnga On 
FALSE TEETH 

Regular «2&00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

$3Gold Crowns 29-K 
at lew as 

Bridge Work XX, . 
as lew as

FILUNOB......................... UP
painless Eztractlng—Oas or Har- 

Ian Method
Wrin'kn Cuarantso QIvtn. Com- 

pioto X-Ray Bervico 
LADV ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLEBB DENTIBTB 
MU N. Main Canal 1S72
Hours 8 to 8 Sundays IQ

MANSFIELD, O.
Work eomploted same day for 
of town patients. Phene er v 

for eppoIntmenL

Prank E. Sloan of Mansfleld was 
Sunday afiomoon caller at the homo 
of Mrs. .S'nncy McLauglln.

r aunt Mias Clara

George Hhinebc

sfleld. and Dan Zelders and 
Now Washington were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. NeabU and famUy

Ir. ond Mrs. Charles WenltcII of 
reinnd are the guests of Mr. and 
I. Jesso llamman.

Garrett Van Swerlngen of Tiffin 
spent a few days the past week with 

master H. B.I. Miller and family.

Mrs. Ben Egner and children oft 
>em Sunday with Mrs.' 
and dgugblera.

m
WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WILL
Last Year ' -' This Year -' * Year

%e Greater
AKLAND SIX
77 Refinements—No Increase in Prices

Mr and Mrs. C, C. Swartz, son 
daughter, left Thursday roomtog for 
a motor-trip to Nitgara-Falla, then to 
Harrisburg, where Mr. Swartz' mother 
Uvea and la very III. and according to 
••--■r Itinerary.' they hape to visit 

iblngton and other interesting 
places In the eaiL

Miss VlvUn White has entered Ash 
land College for the regular summer 
course of siz vreeka. Miss Vivian baa 
been emplojed to teach the P.,eme 
school theVcomlog year.

Yo

MUs Chrii 
ed on Mr.
dny.

City. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coby 
iron. Mrs. Lillian Crawford and 

itlne Hoffman of Shelby call 
and Mm. H. 8. Maying Sun

i.. L. Shai
arp.

of Mansfleld called on Shiloh friei"S

MUs Helen Wlnemiller hf Tiro, 
a guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Guthrie. Sunday.

>ng
in the Greater Oaklaad Six is the 
Rubbcr-Silcnced Chassis —an 
epochal and exclusive feature 
{recing the Oakland Six hr>ni the 
noise and rumbling found in 
ordinary cars and permitting pasaen. 
gers to ride in qui«t, cushioned 
comfort. This new achievement 

. combines with the Harmonic Bal.
. ancer to place the Oakland Six.hir in 

advance of curTenfttioCor car design. - 
Ocher refinements include smart 

new Bodies bv Fisher in new and
O«U.,«ast>.Si02t u aims. PmUk Sa, nmpmam u 
0.f*- All pnem at «««„»■

strikinglv heautifu.Irwo.tone Duco 
color combinations; new double* 
filament tilting beam headli'^ts, 
with convenient foot control to 
make night driving safer; vital en* 
f^e developments incluifing new 
camshaft and new valve sprmg 
retainers resulting in still quieter 
.performance.

Come inr—see this Greater Oak. 
land Six — cxamine'it — drive it — 
before buying ahv automobile at . 
any price. You'll agree thaf the car 
has few equals in quality, 
and no equil in value! '

LANDEFELD BROTHERS
WILLARD, OHIO

Mrs 
lust w 
land I 
were 1 

Thf Unil

iPorgrpss” .Men. .vou are Invliod tr 
Hodges sold her farmiRttend the "Bible Class under (he 

The buildings and; Trees" nezi Sunday morning^ The 
side of the road men s blble rlass will meet Outdoorsthe north 

ighi by Del

I and vicinity Frl

Clam Diggers Threaten
Bass Fishing In Ohio

rther»l»e cngAge<l from 9:t5 till ll;fii 
to o]Id the crnwil . tVo want 6o lher< 
on Sunday, will you tw- one? Com' 
around and take r look. II:a.m. 
.Morning servire with *erm<>n by th<i

lly i-f Ada spout Sunday with -rets iD-tsior. "An inboritanre without 
tlves In town. iWe have been laying the most sites*

Mrs. H C. NImmons nnd|fi,r the Is.-i six weeks on Sunday 
daughter Nancy and Miss .May .Mm school atttndani.-c. Now wc want i«' 
moDf of Shelby were the guests nf.put n little stros.s on the l■l■rvlt-e 

Issgow. Si 'Mr. and Mi 
■ Mrs. J.

W. R Glas

Mrs. Barbara McDowell 
hecn 
home

Sunday school 
. Hnmmao. suptd. The

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gulsinger of Col
umbus called on friends In town Wed
nesday.

Hr. and Mr*. Charles Scamnn and 
tons spent Sunday with Mr. snd Mn. 
Dale Scomao at Boughtonvllle.

Mrs. tra Backenstow pnd daughters 
ore at New Washington the past 

week vlslUng friends.

Miss Doltle Lsnuerl of Wsrrendsle 
Pa., was a guest at tbe home of Mr. 

Mn. W. C. While,

st«

'‘-'itao or iho JOT. Ko.p U u.
or her .on In Coiumbu., romni s.e.n,on ai 11. Sot.Jeri' Jei

ed home Tuesday, accompanied by her 
granddaughter. Misses Corene SIcDow 
ell of Columbus snd Elenora McDow
ell of Crestline.

Misses Avis Hamilton. Floy Rose 
and Ollle Zelgler and C H. Hamilton 
spent Sunday afternoon at Huron.

There Is no evening sermon.
Only 7 more Sunday until Confer 

etice at Elyria. It behooves every 
nn-mber to cot busy in order to make 
;i creditable sbowlnc si Cnnfercnco 
\Vr- fear that the real prayer life ol

- aware that without prayer.

Blgga Reunion
The sixth annual reunion of

Briggs family was held Sunday a .....................
home of Mr and Mrs. O. L. Brlcgs! i^.^d's last wish ih.at 
on Sferhanic street. There wen--j,,.p^ „( ,;,p
sixty-six present. Relatives came f<'n»|nilght go unanswered' For it 
Clovelanil, Columbus, Ashland. Mans Das iinlntke<l to us the gates i{f
fluid. Lexington. Shelby. Plymouib . p wag through hi* aionlni:
and Ganges. The mother, .Mrs, Mel „,grlt that we hove the priviiegc of 
inda Briggs, who has been an Invnlbl a,iaresstng the great I am that I am 
for many years, was able to be brot „„ Father How utillmlied the prom 
from her home in Shelby, and altho i,,., ^t Holy Writ Whaiso,-

Due to the activities of tertaln un- 
srnipulniis men. bass flsitinc In Ohio's 
streams nnd rivers Is In danger of be- 

ihliis of the past. These 
called clam-dIggers. or mussel- 

flshermeo, cnier the luirt of the wat
ers known as the "shallows" and pro- 
cmmI to rake, scrape nnd dig mussels 

church The p^’rliid of ' Sund.-iy j Ih^ sireams' beds. Untold loss
school shuld Jus^^ put us In a good .at ' of spawn results from this practice.-

J. .W.. I ^

rivers not too badly poluied. and the 
rnllInK of the otherwl.ne naturally 
clear waters alone makes natural bass 
|irot>agailon impossible, according lo. 
C. F. nlakcmaii. secretary of the Tif- 

Ohlo. chapter of the Izaak Walton 
tx-ague of America. Due to the fact 
that there are few inke-i in Ohio, per 

living there have lo depend upon 
the rivers and streams for their hsh-^ 

Tbe Ohio division of the Ixuak 
Walton league is leading In the light 

eliminate the -rlam-dlggens" who 
threatening one of the flnesj 

sports in America, a red-blooded 
battle wltb one of nature's gamest 
fish—the black bass.

daughters Hetty end Jean df Pitts tliude for worship Me study «h. Muaael-flihennen operulc only 
burg are visiting at the.home of Mr Word and learn alx.ui God lo the I ® ODcptc only
and Mrs. C. 0, Wolfersherger [sunday school, let us remain for th. *>*dly po

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrinun of'hour of rime eomniunlon with Him tr 
Bellevue were the guests of Mr. amlithe Hour of Worship
Mrs, H. .N. While the week end ------

Frank Kanncy and wife of Willard, ey 1
Shtloli. Methodist Churchy _ :'r;epii-< of iln- M K parsonage folk-

•m. ChsHef accoDtpanlcil by Mrs. Kanney o 
[tendance last {paid a pleasant visit on Frid, 

The rt'-lllisger family. Mt-s.
rl Mrs. S VCampbell and Mr 

,ii -f-,.\-ow Wash 
M K Msnse o Sunday evening

t party ronslstlng of Ivan Metjuslc 
?d Witfhle. W. W. Kesler, Rev. «;

. Frcl McHrlde. C I) .Nel
. D E Bushf

and Zelgler
Ion of the RA Chapter In Plymouth 

1 Monday evening.
Rev. and Mn. L. A. McConI nnd 

m Ross mriiorod to Sprlngfleld. Ohio 
the first ol lust week for a visit al 
Mrs McCord s home Mr McCord 

m'lghi Ix'iiurned to Shiloh on Thursday evening 
after his family lo hrim

unable to be taken from the car eu Jq name, that will I do! 
joy<«l the singing and the Presence, „ jg ,

............. children, she having nine llv needs.
Is-lng children and eight being present bestow, O. the blessedness

lA. M. Briggs of Shelby, an aged uncle pnnfljjnK every want, ev.-ry . :iri 
•"jof these children iwas also there. A every sorrow, ev.-ry cross, lo out 

islon was held and ...the bloased Redeemer, for with l••ulll•l

BOYS’ PLAY SL ITS 
Stripes. Khaki and Blue 

Chambray. Our price, 39c

N()Bn.-S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk. Ohio

We Invite You
to open an account wijk this bank and we will 
help you save. The amount of your first deposit 
need nt>t be large—we accept sums in any 
amount and'treat all our patrons alike. If you 
have transacted no business with us heretofore, 
we should be pleased to have you drop in
got acquainted—feel at home. You and your 
business are always welfome here.

fFe Pay 4 per cent, on Time Deposita

.' tShe
Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

SHILOH, OHIO. ,

buslncnii i

...... ......................... ... Secretary nermoat dppth of our m-i'di* No m.-tli
Wnnetta Sloffcr. Aahland: Treasurer great thin ne«l. no matter luiw
Marry Briggs. Plymouth. After thi- ,be waters to be rrosacd. ii-
slnging of a few appropriate hymns matter how heavy the cross to be 
they adjourned to meet at the hom< bonie. underneath u» are the everlasi 

'of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Sloners of |j„{ unns. And while at limes a 
Shelby In 1927. ' gracious Go.1 will have-to lest 'the

--------- , Faith and Patience of hla people
i BtMl-Lofland Reunion mes to see them continue In prayer

The Steel and Lofland reunion was ,q geaaon and out of season, unrepell 
held at the pleasant country home ol pj by seeming forgetfullness or tiep 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie. Steel. This Is Lei us be assured that the pent
tbe third reunion for these two fam up foiuiUln of grace, love and raero 
lllea and they report a spleadld social ,f,|j m length burst forth, and tin 
time and excellent dinner. There goothlag accents allll in Ills own good
werd ihlrty-slz of the Immediate) (am ,in,e fall on our ear: My grace Is i 

flclenl*. be It unto thee according 
thy need. It It this never changing 

Buddtn Death ' «e honor in our services. You
Mra. Dora Delaney 0111 of Oberlln Invited to the church of the glad 

died In tbe hospital at that place hand, if you have no regular place of 
~ "I fi*** worahln.

DR. O. R. MKNTE. Pastor

illes present.

Tuesday of last week. Mrs. GUI 
not been -feeling well, but was not I

'»•) worship.
VUJI, UUl * ■* .loll 
until taken lo the'

hospiul where she passed away si 
denly. She was the dsugbter of J 
and Mrs. Joseph Disney of this place 
and well known here. Funeral ser 
vices were held at her late home 
Thursday and her body Uid to rest 
In tbe Oberlln cemetery. Those from 
Shiloh who attended the serytees. 
were Mrs. Joeeph Delano Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelaer Slbbett. MrT Ttaa At 

I water and Mr. and Mre. Henry 
Faekler. ______

Mrs. Geoi^e' Brrin and ton Regl-

Mt. Hope Lutheran Church 
Lehr A. McCord, pastor 

8th Sunday after TrlnP*. July 26th 
- • school. A. O.9:46 am. Sunday school. A. O. Mor 

ipt. Well .the contest came to 
flnish last Sunday, but In two 

It Isn't over yet. The ffrsi Ir 
tbe line banquet that is to be en^y^i

week from FTIday evening, 
aecond Is that Instead of the Red and 
the Bluee, we'are all going to be red 
blooded and trae-blue for Ml. Hope 
Snnday school, so we’re looking (or 
a atm Urger attendance next Sunday

"Izaak Walton Hour." broadcast , 
every Thursday evening from WBBM 
Siewart-Wnmer air theatre, Chicago.
«l 10:15 o'clock, c.-niral daylight but 
logs lime. Is devoteil to the conserva
tion platform of the *znak Walton 
lA-sgiie of AmerliT.. Short sketches 
and playlets, featuring "Uncle Ike," 
an old timer o( Held and stream are 
enacted over the olr by u regular cast 
of "alr actors."

(;kt your siippi.^ NOW—

Morton’s Salt
When It Rains It Poffrs

Pocahontas Coal
I*lacc your order now for quick dcliven,-. 'Phe 

price i-s predicted to make a rise soon.

Binder Twine
.ANY QUANTITY YOU WANT AT A 

PRICE TH.AT IS MIGHT .
Fertilizer fcf Every Nee3

Let Us Know Your Wants

Plymouth Elevator Co.
COURTESY—SBRVHX

A* McDou^al J. H. Sdiringer

r ^ .



Ur puparailoD tor Itaoae vbo.eosice 
la them. It is no wonder, then, that 
the sute irew Ured ot eccepUnt the 
anietured.

W^AdMwtfiwr, TlHjrK^. JUy 22,1926

Iron Hemehnn. Pn.. end ere epend- 
IDK two weeks et the home of Kr. end 
Mrs. 3. W. Pace end Miss.May Ps«e.

Mr. and Mrs. Selbr Cola and Mrs. 
Sackmaa of Shelbr and Mrs. Dr. Dew 
of Wooster, called on Plrnoatb 
Mends last week.

Miss M. B. Mielan ot Mandat Bros.. 
Chlcaco, Is the nest of DSlsr 
Grace Hanlck.

The Misses Hanlck and their nspt 
Miss Pbelan were enterulnsd W 
Greenwich Thoredsr srenlni and 
Cedar Point Bandar.

Mrs. W. C. MoPadden, Mrs. B. Mot- 
ler. Mrs. Joseph Chaanlns and Will 
Channlnx motored down to Colambue

la few weeks in Braneion.. and Chi 
ca«o. IlL

Dr. and Mre. Qki-ber of MansOeld 
were (uesu of thetr nnnt Mre. Lee 
Bandar. .

tra Pfttlt and dausbier and eon of 
Auburn Center were the -neets of 
Andrew Pettit near Plrmoutb Sundar

IN THE MATTER OF THE BUDGET 
!oF PLYMOUTH VILLAGE ECHOOL 

DISTRICT FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR 1027 •

Notice Is bercbr siren that 
. Scbool board ot Plrmootb rillssv 
scbooL districv bas prepared a tenta 
tire Budtet for eald district for tbr 
ascal rear 1027. and that the son 

jarallable to pobllc Inspection lif Ibc 
'office of J. L. Judson, clerk of said 
Plrmootb rtllan achool hoardT 

I Notice U furtber siren that a pub 
jllc heerins will be held on eald Bud- 
: set at the office of J. U Jolaon. Clerk

Want Ads
FOR BALE—Lou end couases 

Bar View, elk mllee west of Ban- 
dusk/ on RonU 12. Particulars from 
Carl LoBand or Hoffman Realtr Co.. 
Willard. Ohio.

Lost— Ladles- brown cloth hand has 
with strap. Initial "M" on side, con- 

Ulnlng e eum of mone/. Brersharp 
pencil. Rosarr and compact, some
where between - (be Wm. Link 
Idence and Willard. Finder pi 
leare at Ideal Lanndrr. WlUan. .. 
drertlaer office Pl/month. 16-U pd.

FOR BALE—• sprlBS plSa- CharK 
Wearer. RonU 1, Plrmoutb, Ohio.

MeHs Iwiy Every 
Freejde li 4 Days

New Discovery — Wonder
ful Cream—Easy to Use 
and Karl Web^r Says 
Money Back If Flyte 
Pails.

ClothlDg Values Unsurpassed
Only Three More Days, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday to take 
adv£untage of our great

JULYCLEARANCESALE
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS 
MEN’S AND BOYS CAPS 

MEN’S SUITS

ATHLETIC UNDERWEARI 
TIES AND COLLARS 

MEN’S HATS 
MEN’S WORK CLOTHES

Straw Hats at 1-2 Off! 

Ss’lSsSF?* Reduced Prices.
Hundreds of items including Bradley’s Bathing 

Suits, Overalls, Work Shirts are marked 
at low prices

N. B. RULE
On the Square, Plymouth, Ohio

Celeryville News
CLARENCE W. VOGEL, Correspondent

Mr. tad Mrs. Jeff Rlnghtrer wer 
guesU tt the home of Mr. B. Htraemi 
nod ftfflilr iMt Thursdtr evening.

glnnera Is. “What hat bean roar edu-i 
cailonal baokgronndt^ If tha anawerj 
Indleatea that the applicant haa wll-| 
tttUr neglected opportunltlea fori
■ehoeUng, the verdict U likely to be JmI what yon have been wlthlng 
la the negative." I for- glrle—the ugly spots that

Mlta Mariosre It a graduate of New have long been trying to get rid of 
will - quickly dissolve—and yon can 
Witch them speedily melt away.

MARRIED YEAR AGO- l«mber l. 192d. Plymouth. Ohio." And after every freckle hat gone 
I C.HK AKJXJ. B«,th are popoUr young people and your skin wU1 be Cleaner, fairer and 

SECRET IS LONG KEPT their leglon of friends here will join, more youthful. lonking than ever be- 
in extending beat wishes for- a long fore. < .

Announcements were in the mall ®»frted life of prospenty and jiy. i Stars today to banish tbsse Wem- 
July 10. 1920. telling of the marrisge been .^ejpcled super- lehes that mar your beauty. Webber’s
of Miss Isabel ShllllnR to Mr. Fred H Intendent of Plymouth schools. He Drug Store and live dmgglsu every-

-* Tiro where are selling lots of It. Just askBerry, on Jufy 9. 19*5. The announ- e • former principal of
schools.—Tl-o World. for Flyte—its Inexpenelre.

Miss VIrglijIa Dykstra of MansBeld. 
visited her parenU Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Dykstra last ^ursday atumoon and 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Gerrit VanLoo and 
family were alst Wednesday evanJng 

9 home «rlaltdrs at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Sam Danoff and Umlly.

Many Celeryville people were 
Cedar Point W'ednesday and Saturday 
of last week, lu fine bathing beach 
was enjoyed by many.

MUs Vera Rlaely of Bowling Green 
was a. week end visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner Vogel. Mr. John Bhaarda 
accompanied her back Sunday after

Opening Dance
WILL BE HELD

Saturday Night
AT*

Dininger’s New Garage
TIME 8:30'^

Dances will be half and hall. Gaod music and 
a cool spacious flooy. This dance is being held 
in honor of the formal opening of our modern 
garage andrepair shop., EVERYBODY WEL
COME. Admail admission will be charged.

DININGER’S GARAGE
Shell Gasoline-Monomobile-Exide Batteries 

Auto Accessories Expert Repairing

Mrs. Warner Vogel was a Friday af- 
lemoon visitor of MIsp Anna New. 
iii*-yec.

Csleryville Loaet
I.,ack of practice may be Celeryvllle’s 

6gcuse for losing to the Ideal Laundry 
In a shut out game last Friday, 
wasn't hard work for the Laundry 
Iwys to make a few runa and the Cel 
cryvlllq errors urged Ihem on to vie 
lory.

The Uundry made adveral aafe blta 
and fielded the ball weU. Willoughby 
of the Laundry: was hit In tha cheat 
while up to hot and farced to remain 
out of the game.

The Muckers were sure to hit the 
ball Into the hands of the Laundry 
boys. They managed to have banoa 
filled or partly filled about four Umea 
bui Fackler proved loo much for them.

Kuhn of The Laundry made a home 
run in the second.

Ratteriee: For Celeryvllte. Bnonna. 
itaynr and Hoithouse.

For the Laundry: Fackler and DavU.
The score: CMeryvllle OOOOMO—0 

Ideol Laundry 122201Z—f
Next week’s baseball schedule I
Joly 2S—American Legion—Celsry- 

vUle.
July 29—High School—Plymooth.
July SO—Ideal Laundr/’-B. * O.

Mrs. Tain and ton Peter and Mra. 
O. Fransens were Thursday afternoon 
and evening vlaltora of Hr. and Mra. 
Frank Fransant 'of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cok and MIsa 
Rena Slager were dinner gueata ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bnanna and family 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rtngbavw were 
Tburaday afternoon and erenlag tIsP 
tors of Mr. and Mra. Gerrit Wlera.

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Fransens and 
daughter Henrietta ot Shelby were Fri
day evening visitors of Hiss Anna 
Fransens.

The Misters Bdd Moll and Cooney 
Bnurma attended the ball game 
Bucyrus Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Toung of Willard waa 
Saturday visitor of yrs. Robert F^e.

from Cleveland Monday after a two 
weeks stay. Mr. John Bffera drove 
the taxi.

Hr. and Mrs. Jeff Rlnghaver dt 
aeveland are visiting-Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shaarda for a week.

Hr and Mrs. Bon Blagsr, Mias 
Rena Slager and Mra. Ben Cok were 
Monday evening vtoltora of Mr. nnd 
Mra. Frank Bunr£ia.

Hr. and Mrs. Pets Busboose sad 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlara -were din
ner guaau of Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Wlera 
Tneeday.

Rev. and Mrs. Stniyk were Sunday 
evening visitors ot Ur. snd Mrs. Btevep 
Cok and family.

Mr. and Mra. Sam "^Brinlnger 
Clyde. Mr. Daniel Brooks of Union- 
town. Pa., and Mrs. Mable Ropka of 
Detroit. Mich., were Sunday visitors 
at Abe home of Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Vogel. ;

Mr. and* Mrs. Blok. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burink. Mr. and Hn. Bending 
Anna Fransens and daughter. Merger. 
Uha were Sunday visitors of Hr and 
,Hn. O. Fransens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Slager of Kalama- 
K>. Mich., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Cok for s few days the first of this 
week. Tuesday they returned to Kal- 
aaxoo, and from there they expect to 
go to Minnesota. Mra. Ben Cok will 

impany them on their trip. Miss 
Rena Sieger returned with them 
Kalamaxoo. Tbie trip le Hr. and Mra. 
Slager'e honeymoon.

Mrs. John Buurma and chUdren. and 
Mrs. Walter Herman nnd children 
were dinner guests of Hr. and Mrs. 
John Wlera Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rlnghaver and 
Hr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda were Sna- 
day evening vlsitora of Hr. and Mrs. 
J^n WIers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bushduse 
^tUe Creek. Mich., are visiting Hr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wlera tor n few days

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel end 
Robert were Sunday eventog vlsitora 
of Mrs. Adsllla Wolfs and son Rnssel 
of Attlcn,

1 homeMiss Kathr>-n Vogel i

Mr. and Mrs Tom Shaarda. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Rlnghaver and Mr. Edd 
Sbarpless wore Sandusky vlsitora 
Tuesday aftarnoon.

Mrs. John Posterns and Mrs. John * 
Shaarda celebrated their 70th and 
?2ad. birthdays reapectfuRy Tuesday. 
Relailvea gathered at both places In 
the evening to give tbelr beat wishes.

fifr. and MrS. H. Bolt and ebUdreo 
ot Grand Rnplda. Mich., arrived at 
tha hoow of Mr. and Mrs. John Poat- 
ama. Tnesday. wbare they will stay 
for a few da^.

Mr. and Mra. L. Cook and children 
of Kalamaxoo. MIcb.. and Mra. J.' 
Kok of Attica called on Mr. and Mra. 
Steven Cok Tuaeduy evening. r,-.
CHRISTIAN- REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. 6. Struyk, Pastor . 
Sunday, July 2S, 1026 

»:30 a.m. English sorvices.
11:00 ajtt. Sunday nhool.
2:30 p.m. Holland aervicea.
7:30 pm. Young Peoples Meeting.

Sample Hosiery for the fam 
ily at less than factory price 
NOBIL’S Bargain STC«E 

Norwalk, Ohio

The Itaak Walon League ot Ame^ 
Ica. through. Ita 2.SO0 ebapten and 
more than 200.000 raemben scattered 

It in every suta in the la
out to ^a a campaign nlpanst thoso 

irraen and buntm who treapua 
upon the rtghu of fannen.

CHAS. A. SEILER
ATTORNEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC
PLYMOUTH, ..... OHIO'

Plymouth SeiVice
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Boot

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222.L SHRLBY, O. 14 Ontral Avc.




